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City's Nurse 
Quits Post as 
V.N.A.Head 

No Successor Named 
by Board; Carroll 

to Call Meeting 

Kappas Leading Two 
Sororities in Frivol 
Subscription Contest 

In a checkup ot sales late last 
night, Kappa Kappa Gamma sorority 
was shown to be leadJng It~ two com· 
petltors, PI Beta Phi and Delta G!lID' 
mil., In the Frivol subsorlptlon sales 
contest . 

Spain Ejects 
State Church 

in New Law 

Overwhelming Vote by 
Assembly Quiets 

The contest will end at 8 {l.m. Mon · Labor Group 
/NETT the greatest number of subscriptions 

day, Oot. 19, The group turning In I 
8)' BEN BURKE to the humorous magazine at that MADRID, Oct. 13 (AP) - The 

Restgnatlon of MarceJla Meln- time will receive a $100 prize. Spanish national assembly, by a vote 
nerney from the position of super- }<'rlvol dlstrlbuUon tor the open· of 267 to 41, tonight approVed ar· 
visor of the Visiti ng Nu rses assocla- Ing "rug 10 Issue" wlll begin from tlcle th ree of the new republican con· 
tlon was received a nd accepted by the campus Ft'lday morning. All 
the VlslUng NurSes board last night peeson". having subscrlptlon receipts stltutlon rejecti ng the CathoUc reo 
at the regular monthly meeting, No may turn them In to vendors , and will IIglon as the religion Of the state. 
successor to the supervisorship was receive the first Issue of the maga· Shorlly after the assembly's vote 
appointed, but the meetl ng adjourn. zlno and a card entitling them to the was made known, special police 
ed subject to call ,by the presldent s ubsequent Issues. 'fhe new sales 
of lhe board, Mayor J. J . Carroll . polley will el1mlnate most of the gual'ds charged a large meeting o( 

Miss McInnel'ney , who wlll retain street sales with which the maga- labor groups In the Puerta del Sol In 
the city nurse post under director- zlne was circ ulated In previous years. 
ship ot the city councll, has been ---------------

the cenler ot Madrid, who were be· 
ginning a demon stration and crying 
"down with the churoh'" supervisor for the Nurses associa.

tion since Its organization, Feb. I, 
1929. 

Controversy Mtarted In ~lay 
Last May 19 Miss Mclnnerney dis· 

charged two nurses and a secretary. 
This action brought a reprimand 
from E. H. Lauer, financial secro· 
tary ot the welfare bOartl, with tho 
statement that he would not advance 
further funds from t he community 
chest to the nurses until 8uch mat
ters of polley as the hiring and fJr· 
Ing ot personnel had been directly 
taken charge of by the boa"d rather 
than left to tile supervisor. 

The nurses have since that time 
been without the usual monthly 1200 
from the chest, except that salaries 
were guaranteed In August, during 
which time a joint committee from 
the nurses and welfare boards con
ducted an investigation, 

Oonunlttee Advised Vncallon 
As a result of that Investigation, 

the committee voted to advise Miss 
],(crnnerney to take a leave of abo 
sence of at least six months and, In 
case the adviCe was refused, to pell
tlon the city council tor her dlsmls· 
Il&I Il.nd bring tho same actlon berOl's 
the Nurses association. Miss Mcln· 
nerney asked ror time to consider. 

Before defln~e steps were taken the 
city counci l at a sppclal meeting de· 
clded to Impowe" the city attorney 
to Invcsll!;ate rapabtllty of severing 
connections between thr clly nurse 
office and the V Isll1 ng N Ul'SCS usso· 
clatlon. 

At the rcgular FridaY council 
meeting, Oct. 3, a petllon was pre
sented recommending that the coun· 
cll conduct an Invesllgat!on and 
consider the appolntment or another 
person as clly nUrse. A list of defl· 
nlte charges against MI8s McInner· 
ney was Included in the petition, 
l"hlch was signed by George F. 
Ramsey as chai rman of the welfare 
ooard's five member~ oC the joint 
Investigating committee. 

Office ~lO\'ed to City Hall 
The petlllon was flied altd a mo· 

tlon to remove Miss Mclnnerney 
troUl the court house to the clty hall 
was passed. Thts automatically cut 
art city nursing from vl"ltR of the 
Visiting nurses, Miss McInncrney 
moving to a n Jmprovlsed oWce In 
the council rOOm on the second noor 
ot the city hall while the tW? 
nur8es and the secretary paid by 
the Visiting Nurses association from 
community chest and Metropolitan 
Life Insurance funds remained at U,. offices In the court house. No 
Investigation of the char~es In the 
petition ha" as yet been made by the 
clty council. 

Whehter the resJgnation ot Miss 
Mclnnerney wJIl release community 
chest funds to repay $530 used from 
an emergency t und by the lIUt'ses 
group to m~.e t running expenscs (\Ul'· 

Ing the summer. and whether the 
chest wltl again res ume support , of 
the nurses, Is pendln;r unlll u (neet
Ing Is clllled of the welfare board 
whJcb has previously voted sUPllort 
or Mr, Lau er's actlon. 

Huckins, Son 
Face Retrial 
in Iowa Court 

Elder Member of Firm 
Called by Judge at 

Cedar Rapids 

CEDAR RAPIDS , Oct. 13 (AP) -
Another chapter In lhe tl na ncla l and 
legal hJstory of George and Elmer 
Huckins, father and Hon accused of 
operating an Investment scheme 
paying reputed dJvldends ot from 26 
to 52 per ocnt, was started today with 
t he attempted retrial of Geot'go and 
flnlshod wJth the calling of tbe elder 
HuckIns to trial. 

The case of George Huckins, who 
obtained from the Iowa supreme 
court a retrial of hl8 conviction for 
(alse pretenses, was moved to Ana
mosa on a change or venue artcr de· 
fense attorneys argued they could 
not obtain a Call' trial In C .. dar Rap· 
Id. from Judge John T. Morlt . 

Calls Up Elder Huckine Cllse 
Judge Moflt Immediately called 

up t he CRfIC of the elder Huckins at· 
ter ordering the change of venUe. 

Defense attorneys Claimed they 
were not ready and a~ked for a con· 
l1nuance. The judge gave thelll a [ew 
hours to prepare, but they were un· 
able ' to prcsent the defendan t, who 
they said was III Chicago. 

Judge MoUlt then ordered Elmer 
HlICklns' appea.rance bond of $2,-
500 forfeited and overru led motions 
for further continuance. He did, 
however, permit County Attorney 
Carl Hendrickson to file a resistance 
to the mollon for continuance. 

Authorities Bewildered by Actions 
Court autho,'ltleB and attorney~ 

were bewildered with th o rapid pace 
ot the actions against the Hucklnses 
a nd were unable to lIay what will be 
the next move. Under the law the 
bondsman for Elmet· Hltcklns, W. J . 
Bryson of Davenport, hIlS ten days 
In which to produce the defendant, 
but the court may reinstate the bond 
If a ppeara nce Is made wJthln 60 days. 
Ll waS thought by some persons tltat 

(CONTINUED ON PAGE 3.) 

Breaks Tradition 
Tho action of the assemblY today 

breaks a tradition of centuries during 
which church authority has been ot
flclally recognJzed In 8tate affairs. It 
also carries out the promises o( reo 
publican leaders, made before the de· 
thronement Of King Altonso XIII, 
that under a republic church and 
state would be separated complete· 
Iy. 

The gallerJes a nd corridors ot th e 
assembly hall were packed as the 
debate began over the s ubstitution of 
the provision finally adopted for the 
original proposal whic h was much 
more drastlo. 

Abates Original Art Icle 
The original article proVided for 

the expulsion of religious orders trom 
the coun try and the confiscation ot 
their property. The amended provl· 
slon calls for the gOVerning of reo 
Ug lous 'In stitutions by special laws 
which would forbid th eir engaging In 
commerce and Industry. It also pro· 
vlded that they might be ejected for 
"just cause." 

A provision for the dissolution of 
orders which have special authorl· 
ties "confllctlng with the state" was 
characterized by CatholiC deputies as 
aimed Ilgalnst the Jesuits pa.rtlcu· 
larly. 

Socialists Protest 
Soclallst leaders announced they 

would oPPllSO lhe amendment bccauMo 
It was not severe enough to suit 
them. 

By today's aclton the religious se· 
pltrallon prOI)Osal become. part of 
the new constitution, w hich wlll have 
to be ratified as a whole by the as
sembly when voting on all of the sec, 
tlons Is completed. 

Thousands Holler 
"Down With Church" 

OVIEDA, Spai n , Oct. 13 (AP) 
Several thousand pe rsons bearing red 
ban ners and crying "down with the 
chu rch a nd the clet'gyI" paraded t he 
s treets tonight to celebrate the as, 
sembly's rejection of Catholicism as 
thE.' state religion. 

Pollee were s trengthened to sup· 
prell8 disorders. 

Church and state were separated 
In France In 1901i, Portugal In 1911, 
Mexico In 1917, ant! Chile In 1925. 
Brazil aboJl.hed the ch urch·state COD' 
nectlon In 1899. 

Government Rests Capone 
Case; Wilkerson Refuses to 

Give Defense Further Time 
CHICAGO, Oct. 13 (AP) - The Attot'lley Fink then proposed that 

Winkler May 

United States government finished each slda be allotted 10 hours tor 
presentation today of Its mass of closing arguments. The government 
evidence that "Scarfaoe AI" Capone, objected and Judge \¥lJkerson said 
the world's most notorious gangster he saw no reason for "taking up four 
was guilty of income tax evasion. court daya with the arguments." He 

1 Tile sudden resting of the prosecu· decldto'd that tour hours would be 
tlol1's case shortly af ter the noon reo "ample time" fo" each Side. 
cess left III tho co urt record the t·e· Objection ot the defense to prac· 
Bulls of three yeat·s or Inves tlgatlon tlcally every line of evidence enter· ~ Get Release; 

Ohtains Bond 
LINCOLN, Neb., Oct. 18 (AP)

Release of August "Gus" Winkler 
on $100,000 bond appeared likely to· 
night, after District Judge Fred 
Rhepherd was ad vised that tho bOnd 
had been obtained. Winkler is held 
In the state penitentiary here tor 
trial In connection with the $2,500~ 
eoo LIncoln National bank robbery. 

Attorneys tor WJnkler told Judge 
Shepherd the bond had been obtain-

• eel from a.n ea.etem tirm and that 
It 1!'ould be offered loon. WJnkler 

, yelterday failed to get the district 
court here to lower the bond, after 
his a!torneys argued that the 8um 
Wile unrC8.8onable, Soveral physl· 
clans testified Winkler waa In need 
Of medical care, 

Canal Iloard OPPOIII' Expanalon 
WASHINGTON, Ocl. 13 (AP) -

Agreemen t that eXPansion of the 
Panama canal or construction of the 
ProllOlled Nicaraguan Atiantlc·Pacl· 
fie canal were not fCMlble at the 
Prell6nt time In View Of decl'elUllng 
trattlc W88 reached today by the In· 
t~r-ooeanlc canal board, 

• 
WEATHER 

JOWA-Oenerall)' rRJr W4'CI· 
~., 1n nortillla8t .porfIIon; 
... ell"'¥ W .... mer Th\ll'idll7, 

by scores of undl'rcover operatlvcs., cd by the government could be used 
When the skein ot evidence Is knit by the attorneys In demanding a new 
together In the final four hourH of trial for the burly gangster, legal 
argumcnt that the court will allot a uth ot·1t1 1'8 said. A final sweep· 
each slrle, the government hopes to Ing objllctlon was made by Attorney 
convJnce the jury ot tradesmen. tarm. Ahern today to practically every· 
ers and merchants that Alphonse Ca· thing In tho record. 
pone must go to prison. Llnl' (Japone With Guzik 

l)efense A8k8 Two DaY8 Prosecutor Jacob L. Grossman, out· 
The defense. p,'ofesslng s\II'prlse at lined tor Judge James H. 'Wllkerson 

the conclusion of the prosecution OllSe , a chain of e vidence by which he said 
asked an adjournment tor two days the government Intends to prove 
to prepare Itsolt, but Judge Jam e8 Capone was connected directly In 
H. WIII(erson declined to allow the gambllng enterl)rlses with Guzik, 
long delay and ordet'Cd defense at· now undor sentence for Income ta.x 
torneys Michael Ahern and Albert fra ud and who was said by Chicago 
FJnk to be ready at 10 a.m. lomor· police to be In charge or gambling 
row. Capone's counsel have not said for the scartaced gang leader. 
definitely Whether th ey would call CapOlle ~eh'es Huge Sums 
witnesses to the stand. Among the documents Introduced 

The court's last act before adJoum· In evidence today were a bundle of 
ment was to ovel'l'ule a defcnse mo· cashier's checks ranging In amounts 
tlon for a dlrootod verdict of acquit· (rom $1,500, to $9,000, which Frank 
tal, but nevertheless promised to Rle!l, bookkeeper Of gambling houses 
lis ten to whatever argument. Ahern In Cicero, l!8.ld represented profits 
an(1 Fin k haVe to otfer on the sub· trom the games of chance. 
ject. Defense attorneys Indlca.ted at the 

Possible %0 Year Sentence closing session today that they will 
It found guilty, Capone may posslb· object again In clOSing arguments to 

Iy tecelve a !lentence which would evidence that Lawrence Mattingly, 
keep him behind the walls ot Leaven· a fOt'mor Capone attorney, told In· 
wot·th penitentiary until a score of vostlgators tho bulky gang leader 
yea"8 Is added to hie presen t R.ge of had an Income ot '%86,000 over a four 
32. The defenaa hall IndJcated, how· year period. Evidence 11.1110 hall been 
ever, they would appeal any verdict given that Capone received $80,000 
of convlctlon, In telegraph money ordera while wIn· 

The defenlle attol'lleYB pleadl'd long terlng In Florida. 
and vJgorously at the close ot today'R The contempt Of court case agalnllt 
8ellMIon for a "couple of days to round Philip D 'Andrea, bodyguard of Ca· 
out our case." pono who protected the gangllter to 

Judge Wllk~I'Mn repllell, "Con RllIl'r the point or carrying a PIMtol Into 
thl' Ju,'y anll thl' c"()W(INI con(lltlonA relloml court, waH cOl1l1nltPlI t,odnY 
oC the COllrts," \lnUI to lI, .m . Friday. 

Democratli! Tell of 
"Victory Fund" for 

Next Year's BaHle 

IN ]A.P-CHINESE ZONE OF W A.R Wants Direct · # 

WASHINGTON, Oct. 13 (AP)-To 
pay old bill s and get the party atart· 
ed on next year's ba ttle for tho prell· 
deney, Democratic headQuarters to· 
day announced plans for ralalng 8. 
"victory fu nd" of $1,500,000. 

A committee of more than 500 
state and nationa l party leaders has 
been mobilized, John W, Davis, the 
1924 presidential nominee 19 Ita 
chairman. John H . F aye ot Wor· 
cester, Mass., Is executive chairman, 
and J a mes W. Gerard, forme,' a m· 
bassador to Germany Is treasurer. 

J ouett Shouse, chairman of the 
pat·ty's national executive committee 
said today that $400,COO was needed 
to wJpe out the 1928 deficit, $600,000 
to keep things going until the next 
con venllon and $500,000 for a flyIng 
start on the actual campaJgn. 

Subscription ot the 11 ,600 ,000 
(ulld \Vas authorized by the Demo· 
cratlc national committee at Its ses· 
slon here I~t March. 

Mud Hinders 
Henry County 

Cattle Tests 

. 
Negotiations 
With Chinese 

League Makes g{fort 
to Settle Dispute 

in Orient 

TOKYO, Oct. 13 (AP)-Japan, bY 
Iteration In Genevll and Washington 
as we)1 as here and Nanking, IItu~ 
bornly resisted tonight the diplo
matic efforts of the rest of the world 
to solVe the Manchurian problem, In· 
slstlng direct negotiations between 
Japan and China presented the only 
road to solution. 

Nevertheless, llghts burned late at 
newly received dispatches trom the 

leo uncll chamber of the League ot 
Na tions were Bcanned by offiCials. 

V. S. Intere" Shown 
The Interest of the United States 

government In the BJtuatlon. WIUI 
acknowledged by preBentation to 

'Am erican Charge d'Affaires Edwin L. 
Neville or a. set of prInciples agreed 
upon by Japanese civil and military 
offlctals as a basis tor dlscull8lon 
with China of a Manchurian Bettle· 
ment. 

Veterinarians, Troops 
Give Up Work to 

Seek Shelter 

As apahese to Nippon warships con-
t.inue the offensive against China in the Manchuria sector, these graphic pictures, taken at consider
able personal risk to the photographer, show llOW the Japs are waging war on their traditional foes 
around the ancient city of Mukden. Lower photo shows officers (left) of Japanese al'tillery di
recting the tire '0£ their batteries on Chinese forces in Manchuria. This bombardment of retreating 
Chinese troops followed the capture of Mukden the previous day. The flag of the empire of the d s
ing sun i.s shown (upper.right) flying over the wall surrounding Mukden, Two Jap machine gun
ners are shown sniping at a few scattered Chinese soldiers in Mukden in upper center warlike 
photo, while General Ranzo Ranaya, chief of the general staff of the Japanese war ministry, who 
Ligures prominently in the Jap-Chinese war, is shown at upper left. 

Briefly, the principles fell under 
two divisions: 

First, the anti·Japanese agitation 
In CWna, which Japan says III en· 
dangering Japa nese lives and proper. 
ty mU Bt be put down at the earliest 
possl.ble moment. 

MT. PLEASANT. Oct. 13 (AP)
Mud that rendered impassable most 
roads In Center and Jackson town· 
ships today supplanted farmers' 
demonstrations as a hindrance to 
tuberclllin testing or cattle In Henry 
county, 

Meanwhile 38 veterinarians and 
300 IOwa national guardsmen hud· 
dIed about oll stoves In th" barrackH 
at lhe fall' grounds In an effort to 
lessen the chill of the r elentless rain 
that caused them to call It 0. oay 
aCtel' testing abou t 26 herob. 

Roads Detennlne Action 
Their plans fOr tomorrow werl' 

contingent on the nature of road6 
and weather, but It was hoped they 
could eest. catlle on farms not far 
from surfaced highways 34 a nd 161, 
and perhaps penetrate Inland locall
ties around Salem and Lowell, hot· 
beds, like Baltimore towushlP, ot 
antlltesllng sentiment. 

Where Roland Hart, ' 20, son of a 
Mt. Pleasant station agent, spent 
the time s in ce he was released from 

Bank Doors 
WllIOpen to 

Claims Soon 

Examiner Makes Plan 
to Receive Public 

Monday 

Pereona dettlrlng to obtain etate· 
ments of accounts or to pay ott ob· 
Ugatlons to either the J ohnson 
County Sa.vlngl bank or the CltI· 

Youth's Confession 
Clears Series of 
Baffling Robberies 

FALLS CITY, Neb., Oot. 13 (AP) 
-A series Of 10 Falls City robberies, 
which had polIce baWed for tIle last 
six weeks, ware cleM'ed up tonigh t 
by the confession ot a heretofore 
model youth. 
Authorltle~ announCed Charles 

Portrey, 16 year old Falls City 
youth, had confessed to the robber · 
ies. Yealerday the youth told omc· 
ers he was Cha.rlea Nelson of Boone, 
III.. 

Re was Identified today B8 the 
son Of Mrll, Charles Portrey ot near 
here, 

the New London jall by 500 Cedar, zens SavJngs and Trust company 
Muscatine and Des Molnt!~ county 
farmers was not known tonight to may do SO beginning Monday, when Safe Blowers 

Wreck Bank 
civil or military authorltl.,.,. the doors wlll be opened to the pub-

ProsecutlO'll by ClvD Authorlt1ell Ilc, according to t entative plans now 
The latter officials seemed to be being made by Ben S. Summerwlll, 

of the opinion that shou ld any action 
be taken against him tor alleged who was y6!lterday named examiner 
interference yesterday with the Of the two closed banks. Persons not 
troopers near the farm of \.!. L. Me·, Indebted to either of the banks wtll 
KlnMn four mUes trom New Lon· be permitted to enter eavlngs de
don, such prosecution would be done 
by clvll authorities, poelt bOJ::68. and penons IndebtBd to 

Indiana Villagers . Hide 
While Bandit8 Make 

$4,000 Haul Comparable to the quiet that fol . the b&nk. wlU be a.lIowed to do SO 

lowed tJrst day demonstrations In upon payment of debts. 
Cedar and Muscatine ooulltles sev- ~ Balance AeeoUld8 
era I weeke ago was the calm today Mr, SummerwlJl, who WIIa ap. Reminiscent Of the depredatlone of 

LIZTON, Ind ., Oct. 13 (AP)-

that prevailed following the gather. 
j ng of 150 Henry county farmerll pointed by L. A.. Andrew, lIuperln. the James boys, a gang Of Bafe 
yesterday near the MoKlnnon farm. tendent of bMklnlJ In Iowa and rtl- blowers early today wreoked the Liz-

No Better Spirit 
Althou!!h Officials at the guards· 

men's camp here were apprehensive 
regarding the p08sslblllty of fUrther 
trouble and pronounced In the belief 
that resistance In this county would 
be more determined and courageous 
In the two previous te&lIng battle
fronts, there was no continuation to
day of the bitter spirit that ye8ter· 
day forced 200 troopera to chargll 
the band Of 160 tarmers with drawn 
bayonets and drew to a head when 
500 tarmers marched In the New 
London jail to release young Hart. 

Uather than seek tn lOt rlljJgle With 
the mired roads In Baltimore town· 
ship where the trouble' occurred yel· 
t crday, the militia and theIr pro· 
i,eges, the veterinarians, turned to 
areELS near Mt. Pleasant today, but 

(''';ON'l'INUED ON PAGE 21 

MacDonald in 
Campaign for 
Millers' Votes 

celver ot the two banks, stated last ton state bank, shl)t up the town, 
n l6ht th&t peraons having deposits and escaped with approximately $4,
In one Of the two ,bank, and who 000 In curl'ency and negotiable se· 
were alao Indebted to that bank curltlee. 
could, upon application, balance the Two Automobllee 
deposit .... alnst the debt. The robbers , two automobile 

Claims Of depositors against elth· loads ot them, obtained hammers, 
er the banks, wed on checking ac- crow bars. and tarpaulins from a 
count depOBIt., savlngll depoelta .nd nea rby shed, broke theJr way Into 
deposits on time and demand eel" the bank through a side window and 
tlflcate8, except certificates Isoued then opened the tront door. For an 
tor money bOl'Towe4 for said bank, hour and a hair a serlee of nltroglyc
will be allowed., as ,hown by the erln oharges were set of! untn the 
bank'lI books, &8 claims of depo~l· dOOr on' the time lock &afe tlnally 
tors without further proof, which gave way, craahlng through a par
means th&t euch clalmantll will not lItlon Of the bankln~ room , 
have to tile claims. Holders Of time Meanw1'tllc, Marlon Bailey, 72 Year 
8.nd demand certificates Of deposit old president Of the bank, who lives 
muat present same to the examiner acroSB the 8treet, engaged In a gun 
before settlement Is made. These tl~h t with one ot the bandits bar· 
may b& presented Monday accordlng rlcaded behind a · plle of benches In 
to the preaent plan. front of the bank building. 

MUllt FUe ClaIm. b,. Dec. 9 lOG Inhabltantl t 
All other plLrtles havln" claims Reeldenta or thla village ot 200 

against either of the .banks or any Inhabitants, midway between Indl· 
O! Its tunds, Including claims for de· anapoll. and Crawfordsville, we~e 
posltll not shown by the books of the unable to communicate with auther 
bank as stated, IIhall, In order to rltles &8 the robbers had severed the 
have 8uch olalma allowed IIa claims telephone Un ell, Rather than tace 
participate In the dlltrlbutlon of tbo the gunfire ot the bandits, they A
against either of the banks Or to malned In tbelr homes while the 
a88ets Of either bank. file said wrecking Of the bank was complet-

'claim. with the examiner In charge ed, Damage to the bank interior and 
SEAHAM HARBOR, Durham, I Of the bank. at that Institution In the building probably wlll eltcced 

England. Oct. 13 (AP)-Ramsay Iowa City on or before Dec, 9 1911. ,2 000 It wAl estimated. 
MacDonald carried his campaign ror t " 
re·electlon to the house ot commone . 
Into the stt'onghold of his oppoeltlon I C M t Bed 
among th e radical miners today. owa orn onumen 1 s 

Treat, RIJht' 
Second, the treaty rights and 

privileges of J apanese nationals In 
Manchuria must be acknowledged 
and protection provJded for Japan'. 
vast Intorests In the "three ea.atern 
provinces" which make up that 
country. 

H · M In connecllon with this lIecond astmgs ay principle, Japan would ma~e 1l clear 
she tas no desire for any additional 

Mak Fli ht ~~~~s Or concessions than those now 

e g, S Announcement of these principles · I Ci" followed closely upon the conference In owa ty yesterday of tile Ch inese minister to 
Japan, Ch ia ng Tso·Pln , and the 

1Japanese (orelgn mlnlster, Baron 

Glider Champion Plans 
to Demonl3trate Skill 

at Airport 

KUuro Shldehara, 
Wllnts Troop8 WIthdrawn 

Reports of the conference In 
vet'nacular newspapers todlty said 
Mtnlster Chiang had Insisted upon 
withdraWal of Japanese troops froOli 
Manchuria ELS a prerequisite to negg. 

Posslblllty that Albert E. Hast- tla llons. Baron Shldehara, it WIUI 

Ings, American glide,' champion, stated, t ook lhe contra.ry attitude 
may be in Iowa City this week end th at Japan's principal Interest In 

i I H I I I Manchurla was protection of Japan. 
to part c Pate In omccom ng act v - ese and Korean lives and property 
ties with Ilia ship wae being discussed . there, a n,l that before the troopa 
locally yest erday with Hastl!lgs' could be recalled assurance first 
visit to the city. must be gIven by China that these 

Hastings, who attended the Unl. would be properly safeguarded. 
Rumo~ of Banditry . 

vet'slty of Iowa from 1919 to 1921, Military dispatches from Mukden, 
stopped In Iowa City on his way headqua.rters ot the Japanese army 
trom his Elmira, N. Y., glider school In Manchuria, upheld the foreign 

!~e\~\oLO:ta~~g~~~~~h~~~~V~!~r: minis te r's argument, but of coune 
tlons at the airport Saturday a nd they were trom JapaneSe 80urces. 
Sunday and over Iowa IItadlum Sa.t- They said many ot the scattered 

soldiery of former Governor Chang 
urday aftern olt. Hsueh.Llang had taken to banditry 

Mr. Hastings has won tbe Edward and were livIng ott the land, and 
S. Evans glidIng trophy for two that tho.se r emainIng under Chang's 
conoecutlv e yeara by performances control \vere withdrawing to a point 
at the national soaring and g liding BOuth or the Great Wall-In other 
eontest held annually at Elmira.. words out of Manchuria altogether 

I\'ial,cs National Record and ·in.to China proper. 
His n , lIonal record was made 

when 'he made a I sUlltalned glider 
flight of seven hours and 43 minutes. 
During the fllght be attained an al
titude of 3,000 feet and lovel'ed a dis· 
tance of 14 mUes. 

Hastlngs Is the only American 
ever to ha ve ridden Oltt a thunder· 
stol'm In a glfder, and he Is the 
fourth American to r eceive a soar· 
Ing Ucense from the Federation 
AeronautJque Internatlonale. Only 
s ix m en In the United 8tates, In clud· 
Ing Hastlni's, now hold official per
mission to make Illrplane·towed 
glldor fIIgh til . 

Hastings mad", the flt'st airplane' 
towed flight In Jowa Sunday at the 
Cedar R apids airport wh en he W8J! 

towed JtJto the n.lr by George Warn
er of that city, 

The Da tlona l record holder uses a 
glider or the same construction as 
that used by Col . Charles A . Lind· 
be"gh and Capt. Frank Hawks, both 
of whom have USed Hasting's plane 
on several occ'aslons, 

Wall Student Uere 
H as tings made hls flnt step In 

aviation While a student at the unl· 
vpreity. A t that time he made a 
fligh t with Carl Fischer, another stu
dent. 

Mrs. Hastln~!I , who 18 accompany
Ing her husband , attended the unl· 
'verslty at the same tlmc as :Mr. 

TriDelts at 
Top in Badge 

Sales Contest 
Delta Delta Delta sorority WIIa In 

the lead at the conclusion of the .tInt 
lap In the 1931 Homecoming bad«e 
sales race, &8 total a were releaaed 
at 10 p.m. yesterday by Prllf. Rudolph 
A. Kuever, ohalrman of the Home· 
coming finance cQmmlttee. The 
group total wa~ ~ ,100 salea. 

Chi Omega, Becond with 1,919. and 
Delta Zeta, last with 1,292, brtng the 
total of the tlrllt day's salell to 5,811: 
369 more than the total sale of the 
tlrst Homecoming badge in 19U. 
when the plan was Inaugura.ted. 

"OW THEY STAND 
Delta. Delta Delta 

Z,l00 
CblOmella 

1,979 
Delta Zeta 

1,ttl! 

Hn~t1ng~ o.nll Is a me mber of Gamma. , --------------
Phi Beta. sorority, ·Mr. Hastings I, 
a member of Belh Theta PI fraternl· 
ty. 

This evening he SPoke to mlnerB 
at, &aham Harbor and Murton. (n 
the afternOon he addreslled an auol. 
ence at Dawdon, known locally as 
a communistic oenter, and with one 

Welcome -to Homecomers Provide Room list 
for Homecomel'8 

CapWn of the Delta Delta Delta 
team if! Wilma Drake, A3 ot WaI· 
nut. The Ohl Ome'lla are led by 
Gretchen Meyer, C4 of Muon City. 
Ilnd the Deltu. Zetas marshal their 
[orcea under the generalehlp ot Jeart 
BIgelow, AZ ot Greene. 

retort to a young communist he With INDIA~A tluhed out'by tho 
silenced heckling that made the 
start Of the meeting uncel·taln . 

"I'm a communist and I'm against 
you," the heCkler shouted. 

"Of course you're agalnet me," 
the prime minister retorted. "A 
onmmunlst I, . always against the 
)Ilterest of the working CllUlsell." 
. As on the occasion of his ojienlng 

cllmpalgn speech In hi' conetltuenoy 
leet night, he put muoh effort .Into 
his explanation of the WOrld IIllua· 
tlon and Britain', natlonlLl emer· 
gencles , so that men who toll under' 
ground and whORe horizon ' I. limited 
by local atfalrll nnd the ~I~ or their 
pa), ·sJlplI, mlS-ht undersll\.h.l, 

Iowa avenue IIlde and lOW A spelled 
alternately by, the lIahts fIIckerln« 
north .nd sout~ down Clinton street, 
the 1931 Iowa corn monument an· 
nounced Itselr last night as "on 10' 
calion." 

The monument Wll.ll moved on slddH 
to t~e Intersection late yestcrda)l af
ternoon and the finishing touche& 
were put to It there. The committee 
'10 charee under the dlreotlon of 
CeCil Morrl8, E4 ot West Branch, 
and PrOf. T, G, Caywood, faculty ad· 
vlser, obtained the sanction Of the 
'olty rllther~' to pilloe the mOtllltllNtt 
In It" old tlre,vorn loca~lt.ln, 

Thera will be no rowdYI~m In re
gard to the burning ot the monu · 
m ent this ye8.r. The city council and 
PI Ep8110n PI, ' national pep frateI" 
nlty, /lave Been t o that. 

Undor pollee guard, the monument 
WIll be moved during the Homecom· 
Ing game to the south side Of 10"'11. 
Union, where It will be kept 1I0[e un· 
til It Is ortlclally burned at 7:30 p.m. 

Plane have been made by PI EpSI· 
Ion PI for a torchlight parade form· 
lng at Whetlltone's corner at 1 p,m" 
and progreHslll1J eventually to the 
new 81te Of the mpnument, whet'tl, 
with the h~ad cl'teerleader 1\11 maater 
of ceremnn'e~, official dostrtlctlon will 
t~ke pla('e. 

A 8peclal list of rooms In Iowa City 
will be aVailable to Homecomers 
through the action of the unlvel'Blty 
housl ng service, according to ' an· 
nounoement by Prof. Fred E. Holmes, 
manager. 

All hou6eholdera having prlvIAe 
rooms available for rental during 
Homecoming week end may ,ha,!e 
their names placed on tbls IIl1t by 
calling the service octlea at _ lowa 
Union . 

Cotter Bank. (Jloaei '. 
COTTER (AP)-The Colter Sa.v· 

Ingll bank clolPd today, It hM de· 
poslt~ Of flqa,O()O, 

The sale of the 10 cent "Ioyalt,. 
pledges" will continue until the first 
whistle tor the kickoff of the Home
coming game Saturday afternoon. 

Dlrirtble on Tralnln, Crulee 
LAKEHURST, N, J., Oct. 13 (AP) 

- ,The naval dirigible LOB .A.np'le~ 
returned to Ita hanga.r early tonlllM 
after an all day training cruise, 

Rou.lieia A.-late IJldletetl 
NEW TOR¥:, Oct. 11 (AP) -Jame. 

Meehan, ... oclate of the alain gam
bier, ,Ar!)llid Rothlteln, WAI Indlcttci 
at Mineola ~od&y on a charlie Of con· 
.plraCY to cheat an\!. defraud in con· 
nooUon wllh t hn drugglnl Of rae, 
horses, 
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Y.M., Y. W. 
Plan Budget, 

Membership 
Joint Groups Dilcws 

November Finance 
Campaign 

Discu1810n of budget and memo 
bershlp In connecUon with the an· 
;nual finance campaJcn scheduled 
for file tirst week In November oe
cupi d the attenUon of the first 
1931·32 joInt meeting of Christian 
eesoclallon cabinet members at 
lowe. Union Iallt nlgbt. 
, Jotot and IndivIdual aottvltles ot 
the Y.W.C.A. and Y,M,C,A. were 
also considered. 

FreshlllJUt Needs F ulfil)eo 
N dB ot fresbmen on tbe IOWa 

n.mpu8 III arrived at by Y.M.C.A. 
junior cabinet m mbers In an earlier 
m~t\ng yest rday afternoon ,n· 
cluded trlendshlps to o1'Cset Isola· 
tlon and homesickness. taculty can· 
t&.ct8, cheap but genuln reel' atlon, 
a sou\'Oe at II cond hand books, and 
methods ot study, Coop ratlve or 
group .tudy WIIa suggested, 

Fr shmen pre enl y eterday. who 
wlll tonn a nucleu. for another 
meeting Thursday, were Charles 
Burton, Eberle Thornton, Don 
Slmond. CurtI. Rockwood, Jack 
Perry, Fred RohICI!. and Hamilton 
Vila y. 

Respolisibllitl s DistrIbuted 
Activity rellPonslblllties among 

.~nlor cahlnet members hOl.ve been 
distributed among the following: 

Wom n'" cabin t: Margarita WtI· 
IIams, A4 or Wuhlngton, la" presl
aent; G nevleve Jan asen , A3 of EI· 
dora, vIce president; Marian Ben· 
esh, A3 of Cedar Rapids, secretary; 
Jtan DOWning, A2 or Anamosll, 
'mu'slc and radiO broadcasts; Oen· 
eviEWe Fullcl', A4 ot Centerville, 
student·taculty relations; Frances 
Fymbo, A4 or Sergeant Blurrs, so· 
('Ial; Mary Ann Gould, A4 of Mason 

tty, finance; Loren Iloadley, A4 
ot Marble Rock, personnel; Bertha 

'IIe lland, AZ or SIbley, psychopathic 
I)Ospftal. 

Virginia Hussey, A3 ot Rock Is· 
1000d, III" Geneva. council; DoriS 
Jarvis, A3 of Burlington, publicity; 
VI,v~an J{uhl, A3 ot Davenport, gen· 
el1lJ hOSIJltal; !lfarjorle Laubscher, 
A4 of Tlpto, girls' work; Or tchen 
Meyer, Col or Ma&iJn City, member
~1:1p; Jean Neillon, AS of Mt, ZIon, 
81leakers, • 

Evelyn Paulu, A2 at Cedar Rapids, 
Industrial r('latlons; Pauline Prahm, 
AZ or Center Junction, Ilbrary; :'.1ar· 
cella. Rathman, A2 of Goose Lake, 
cburch relations; Slella Stleper, A4 
of Arcadia, vocations; Ona·Mae tn· 
gebretson, A2 at Sheftleld, Interna· 
1,lonal relations; Earleene Smith. AS 
ot George, children's hospital. 

1I0llOrnry Adviser 
Mrs. A, II. Woods Is honorary 

advIser , for the group, ar,o cabinet 
posts for work at Oakdale sana· 
torlum and 'Vestlawn dormitory are 
BlIlI vacant. 

Men's cabinet: Walter J. McGrath, 
A4 at New York, N, y" president; 
Reinhold StrohmaIer, A4 ot Keo· 
kuk, vice president; Hnrold Turpin, 
.A 8 of Somers, secretary; Frea Beck, 
AS or Mason City, treasurer; John 
Devitt, A2 or OSkaloosa, social and 
campus st'l'vlcc; AI Diehl, C4 of Des 
Jlfolhea. Bpecllll meetings. 

Roland A, White, 0 of Marengo, 
church relations; Max RIght, AS at 
:Mll8on City, membership; Max 
Burke, Aol or Des MOines, and Ben 
Oarmer-, A3 ot Des M<llnes, radio 
broadcasts; John Wallace, boys' 
work; Joe Malatsky, A4 at Ch Isea, 
Maas, , Inlerua\tonal ,'elatldns; WII· 
llam S. McCulley, A4 of Omal)a, 
Neb" student-faculty relations. 

UnlL~lIIlmed Duties 
U n:uJsIgned to respQnslbllllwll a ,'e 

Glen E, Bellr ns, A2 oe Sterling, 
I II.; Al ton Boyd, A2 of WhiU ng; 
Jack Corry, A2 or Des ]\10Ines; Ed 
Clapp A2 ut Shelby; Lloyd ElUott, A2 
or Waterklo; Qeorge Jensen , J4 or 
Garner; Dave PaUl. A4 of Gilman; 
Norman Sletkln, A2 of Rolte; WII· 
llam G, Van Hemert, A2 at Hal· 
.!teln; Donald Warfield, A3 of Mason 
CIty; a nd Lumund Wilcox, A3 ot 
J etfenion , 

Octave Thanet 
Party Tonight 

Members of Octave T hanet will 
en te rtar n at a. preterred party at 

Dancing Committee 
Hold. First Party 
in Women' s Lounge 

The fIrst dancing party tor m m
berrs at Y,W. who have sIgned up un
der the dancing committee, will talte 
place this acternooll trom 4 to fi 
o'clock In the women's lounge at 
Iowa UnIon. 

N ami Grettellberg, A4 or Coon 
RapIds, I. chaIrman at Uoe commit· 
tee III charge, and Harriett E. ] Ill· 
pert, A4 ot R okuk, 18 sub·chalrman, 

Host .ses are to be Ann J. Finley. 
Edna HIrSCh, AS or Davenport, Irene 
GlennIe, Phoebe PflMfer, and Dora, 
thy Dvorak, AS of Cedar Rapids. 

A nwmber at Uoe physlcol educa· 
tlon depal'tment will be In charge of 
teaching n w dance steps at each 
party. 

Po.tpone Meeting 
of Hiking Groups 

Hiking groups organized under 
th auspic s at th Christian a8SO' 
elation will concentrate Uoelr nellv· 
Ity to Sunday thIs week nd beclluse 
ot Homecoming, according to Ona· 
Mae Ingebretson, A2 ot Sheftleld, 
Clnd Jack Perry, Al, student chair· 
mlln. 

Lrult week Ule groU I> regularly 
going out Friday atternoOh con_1st· 
ed at 22 men and women, the Sun· 
day group 18, 

Campus Religioru 
Organizations Meet 

Members at the campus Religious 
ot"ganlzaUon. will m et thIs noon 
lor luncheon at Iowa UnIon. 

OUests or honor are to be new 
members or the rellglous organlza· 
tlons Including the Rev. and Mrs. 
C, C, Qarrlgues, Mr, and Mrs. G, W. 
McMichael, and Mr. and Mrs. 0.1'10 
1-, Crissey. 

National Chairman to 
Address Club Group 

Mrs. Harris BaldwIn or Washing· 
ton, D, C,' will speak to the Iowa 
City League Of 'Women Voters Fl·i· 
day aCternoon, at the home at Mrs. 
Dean Llerle, 603 River street. 

Mra. Baldwin, who Is national 
chalrmnn at the livIng costs com· 
mlttee, wlll ,pea.k at 9:30 p,m. Tea 
will be served Immedlat Iy attel' the 
tlllle. 

Members ot the club have been 
asked to come at 3 p,m. 

Welfare Member. 
Hostesses to Club 

Members at the public welfare de· 
partment of the Iowa City Woman's 
club will be hostesses to the entire 
club at a meeUllg, FrlClay at 3 p ,m, 
at lhe American Legion 1'1 ub rooms, 

Mrs. 'V, E, Spenc!), president of 
the club, wll! presldu, and Ernest G, 
Schroed 1', aSSistant pro[es80r and 
director of gymnasIum In the phys l· 
cal e(Jucallon department, w!ll speak 
on "Surveyor recreaUonal tacH I lies 
In Iowa City." 

C'!untry Club Holds 
Last Dinner Bridge 

Members ot the Iowa City COUll· 
l ,'y club entertaIned at their last dlo· 
ner bridge party at the seaSon at 
Youde's Inn last night. Both auI" 
tlon and contract bridge were pla.y· 
ed. 

Mr, aOld Mrs, T, O. Loveland were 
In charge at arrangements, and were 
aSSisted by Mr. and 1\1rs, G, 'V, 
Schmidt. and Mr. and Mrs, Charles 
C. Shrader, 

Mrs. J. McKinley 
Hostess to Group 

Mrs, J, A. McKinley, 520 N. Gil· 
b rt street, was hostess to m embers 
at Book a nd BIlsket club Monda.y 
nfternoon, Mrs. Carrie Chapman, 
1111'S. Dollie F lIlenworth, and Mrs, 
C. H, Balley were assistan t h as· 
'tesses, 

The next meeUng w ill tak e place 
Oot, 19 a.t the Itome or Mrs. B. G, 
Shellady, 409 E, Brown street . 

Mrs. Elmer Coulter 
CondUCQ Devotions 

lofrs. E lmer E . Coulter w ill lead 
devotions a t the general Meeting at 
nil dlvl810ns or the L adies' AId BO· 
ciety at tb e Methodis t ' Episcopal 
ch Ul'ch t h is a fternoon a t 2.30, 

The second d ivlsJon will be In 
charge of the prog ram :.nd socIal 
hour, 

7:30 tonight In the women's lounge • 
a t Iowa Union. Danci ng will be S'llma Kappa 
'the dIversIon o~ tbe evening, NaomI KIs ling , A 4 or Can tril 

Anne Root, A3 of Iowa Ci ty, a nd I has been elected recording oIecret ary 
Doroth y J ane F luke. A4 of Cllnt<l n, Of t he active chapter of SIgma 
are In c harge or arra ngements. Kappa sor ority, 
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Huffman Will 
Sing for Club 

Music Student Makes 
Public Bow Today 

at Tea 
F. Walter Huftman, t~nor, accom· 

Imnled by Harry ThatchEf". both 01' 

lhe mu·slc departm nl. will be pre· 
sented In a muslcall' before active 
and patroness m~onber9 ot the 
Tuesday MornIng Music club at a 
tea. at the home at Mrs, Paul l\l, 
"roor8. 611 Rlvel' rond, at 4 (J'clock 
tbls afternoon. 

The program Is as tollows: 
o del ml~mato bel\-Donlludy, 
Filii, non t 'amo plu-Carlsslml. 
What It I never speede-Dowland. 

Somervell, 
Welsh Melodies 

\Vht>rever hearts are true-ar
ranged by J, L. Williams, 

The Bard's dreo.m-arrange<l by 
A , Somervell. 

The song at the thrush-arrllnged 
by A. Some"vell, 

Jenny Jones-ar,'anged by A, 
SomeveJl, 
l.rornlng-R~ehmanlnoU. 
The M<lon, It Is Il. Grltfln's egg

HOI'ace A. Miller, 
Vagabond Song-Ruth VanderJlll. 

Relief Corps 
Plans Dinner 

Plans tor R. dinner In honOr ot IhA 
state Jnspecto[' of Wom~n's Helief 
corps were discussed yest rday 
afternoon at a meeting ot the 
group In the American Legion build· 
lng, The dInner wllJ take plac" 
Oct, 21, 

:Mrs. Marje Walsh was In charge 
at a program of games and songs, 
IIIrs. Maude Smith was chairman of 
the refreshment committee. 

Mrs. B. L. Lewis 
Hostess at Bridge 

~1r8, Bert L, LewiS, 9 E. Burling. 
'I.on street, entertained memb ra ot 
FOllr.-ln·Uand club at tour tableH of 
bridge Monday venlng, 

High honors were WOn by MrA, 
CharIeR Renllett, Mrs, nobert 
Schell, and Mrs, George Trundy. 

PERSONALS 

Mrs, ArthUr HOLZ, 201 Park road, 
18 visiting her niece, Pauline Lyons, 
at Havana, I ll , 

Mrs. C. K. Lelnbaugh Is 111 at 
ller home, 528 S, Lucas street, 

Virginia Fry, 123 S, DubUQue 
street, returned Monday tram Mar· 
lon where she h been vllsUng her 
paren18, 

Anne Bolllln, former member at 
tho women's physical education 
staft, Is Il. vllstol' In the city , [0,· a 
few days. 

Pierce Will 
Entertain Alumni 

Frank Pierce ot Marshalltown 
will bl' host to a group of alumni 
at dinner, at Iowa Union Ji'riday 
evening preceding the Homecoming 

vents, 
JI1r, PI rce graduate(1 tram the 

unIversity with the cl1189 ot 1892. 
Jle Is now secretary at the League 
of Municipalities. 

Sigma Alpha Epsilon 
Sigma Alpha Ellsllon nnnouoces the 

Initiation at John Paul Stutsmall, 
AS at Sterling, Colo. 

The folklwlng p~r90ns were torllj' 
lilly pledged: Donald L, Simon, At 
at Nevada; Harry L. Nehls, A1 01 
Cedar Rapids; Lauren MOt'tarty, A2 
at Wilton; Ward S. WllllllJlJa, El of 
Walerloo; Paul R. O'Shana, At of 
~1ason Ity. 

BraMol'd W, Mason, A2 ot Web· 
st l' CJly; Reinhold W. Fanth, ~ 
of Davenport; Forrest L , Barnes, 
El ot Hot Springs, Ark. : Donald A, 
Webloer, Al at Sioux Falls, S, D,; 
Dobe,·t T , Millet .. A2 or Waterloo; 
J . Robert Okcrlln, A2 ut Essex: 
Peter Francis McDermott, A2 Of 
Kewall e, III.; WillIam R. Ash, Ai 
Qt Ames; Robert C, Carson, Al of 
ERsex; Ralph V. Hal'man, A3 of 
Waterloo, 

Theta Sigma Phi 
Actlve member" of Theta Sigma 

'Phi, honorary journalism sorority, 
will convene at a noon IUlI~heon to· 
day at Youde's Inn to,' their regular 
business meeting, I,ols Hinkle, H 
or Des Moines, IJt'elllClent, will pre· 
~Ide. 

Census Bureau's Su_mmary 
Shows Role of Each Iowan 

in State Financial Record 
WASHJNOTON, Ort. 13 (AP) slmlial' business anel nonbusiness II· 

How overy 10wllD plays a port In the censes, 
bookkeeping ot his atate Is shown In The Rales tax on gasoline amount· 

ed to $5,818,602 In 1930, and $4,931,900 
the Cederal census bu,'eau's sumonnl'Y In 1929, an Incl'ease of 18 per C('Ilt· 
or Iowa financial statlllticII released The total fixed' debt outstanding 
today. June 30, 1930, was $15,801,000. '.rhe 

Covering Lbo fiscal year ended June taxable valuation or property sub· 
30, 1930, the repol't revears that every ject to ad valorem taxation WllS $1,
ono of the 2,409,000 residents ot Iowa 471,109,295, and the amount of state 
paid $9,66 for operation and main· taxes collected was $11,752,540, 
tcnance or the general departments OI)(>raUo n, Mllintena nce 
at the state. The payments ror operation ilnd 

COllllla risonR ma.lntenance of the gell~ro.l dellart· 
This compares with a per eltl>1ta mente ot Iowa. ltmountQd to $23,844,

expenditure ot $10,19 fol' this Ilur· 799, This Includes $838,540 as ap' 
pose In 1929 and $4,u3 In 1918, porllonments for equcaUon to the 

Revenue aVl'rag <1 $17,9u for each minor civil diVisions ot the state, 
person, A Iso, thc \l .I' cailita. property The tutal payments to,' operation 
and sl)eclul tax lJ collecLt'd were $4,92 anO mwntenance at general depart· 
In 1930, $4.43 In 1929, and $2,85 In ments, Interest, nnd outlays we,'c 
1918, _ $44,992,271, OC these I(overnmelltal 

On the othe,· hand, the net Inucbt· costs, abouL hal1', '22,456,345, was 
edness, Including the tlxed debt less for highways, co nstruction consurn' 
slnlting fund as.qelS, was $6.75 for IIIII' $18,717,900 ot the latter amount. 
each person In Iowa In 1930, as nevenue IC-.ccipl s 
against $0,68 In 1929 and only $O,OU Thp total rCVE'nue I'ccelpts Wl're 
In 1918. $44,313,936, 'rhls was $19,683,2GO 

St OIC Toxes onore than the total payment" (or the 
State taxes collected trom the aV('I·· year, exclusive ot the pa.ymenls !OJ' 

age Iowan In 1030 aggrelraled $4.7ti, J.leronanent Improvement., 

~how Must Go On; Wife of President's Wife to Mud Hinders I 
Speak at Girl Scout ' 

Crash Vic!im Continues Act Convention at Buffalo Henry County 
Cattle Tests 

13E.T'LY 
t;UN D A:n.d 
FR£DOlt. 
L·UND, 

BUFFALO, N. Y" Oct. 1S (AP) -
Mrs. Herbert Hoover, wUe at the 
l)reMldent, visited HuUalo today und 
wWl swept Immediately Into a round 
of activities which ended with to. re· 
ceptlon at the Twenty·nlnth Century 
cJub tonight, 

MrS, Hoover made a hurried visit 
to Niagara FullS this afternoon and 

I was entel'talned at a tea by tho Niall" 
arn county 011'1 Scouts council. 

In Buffalo Mrs. Hoover spont lhe 
enUre morning at a meeting of the 
naUonal board of dll'ectol'M of 011'1 
Scouts, Ill'ellarlng tor the natiOnal 
conventloll which wlli 01) n hcro to· 
JlIorl'OW. 

TomorrolV morning M,'s, Hoover 
wlJl speak at the opening se"slon at 
the convention, 

Kappa Delta 
Kappa Delta alumn i association 

will hold a specIal buslncS8 meeting 
tonIght at 7 o'clock at the chapter 
house, 

Officials Study Way 
~o Reduce Expenses 

DES MOINES, Oct. 13 (AP) -
State officials today studIed the 
8uggesllons Of the committee on 
reducllo" Of expendit ures to find a 
means at trimm ing salaries and 
other public expenses, 

The o!tlclals agreed that the 
PI'oposql to cut the wages at state 
employes must meet the aPPI'oval 
of the employes, since thell' Malarles 
are set by t he leglslaturo In Its 

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1) 

aCter l.L morning of teatlng, relln· 
qulshed that plan as well, 

Corporal 1tecovCl-ing 
Corporal Edward Robinson ot the 

168th Infantry, Comllany H at 'Mar· 
~halllown, was recovering from s n 
lIb!1omlnal wound nccldenLly Inlllct· 
ed by a, squlld mate while cTeanlng 
his dtle. 

Henry Connor, arrPHtecl yesterday 
(Or "oslatlng lhe guardsmen near 
lhe MeKlnnon plnce, was out on 
$200 ball, fact:lg a Ilcarlng In Jua· 
11ce COlOl't here Satu,'day, • 

FOUr other l)er90n8 al'l'ested yes· 
tel'day likewise wel'e at lIoel'lY, 

OJlllOOilion l' rolloUn£(J(l 
Brig, Ge n, Parlt A. l~J n d l ey, com. 

mandlng the camp, and Assistant 
,Adjutan t Gencl'IlI hal'les Grahl , 
said opposllon to the tes tong was 
more p,'onou need here than In either 
Cedar 01' MUBcatln' counties, Pre· 
caution" were Idanned when the 
troops move towa,.<1 Lowell and Sa, 
lem, known to be a Coca, point 01 
/:>PI)Osltlon, lJeadqual'tel'. wnl be 
~9tabltBhed at Lowell when tesUng 
starts In that vicinity, 

Meanwhile In Des Moines, mem, 
bers of the Fa,'mers Protective as· 
soejation, formed to OP I)oSe the law 
nnd tbe state's move ~n cnlllng ouC 
1,700 to'oops Sept. 21 to Quell the 
opposition In Cedar counly , 

appropriation bill. 11F~~~~~~~:;;;~~;;;;;;:;::d 
Other s uggestions were cutting 

dally expense allowance far state 
employes, a.nd a cut In mileage al· Homecoming 
lowance, 

., Oct. 13 (A P) taught .Specials-
-The deCision cf Betty Lunll, to.· 13 tty how to fly and paUently coach. "Friendly" Divorce 
maul bornstormlng aviatrix at TI'oy, Nt he" until lIe had to admit that 

Fil~d Against Actor 
\Ve have laken 10 styles trom 

our new fall line of footwear, ties, 
pum ps, and stl'aps, Ohio, to lake pllrt In the program 

of Lhe all·Southern alrcraCt pall' ant 
at harllJlte, despite tl:e Lact that 
she WIiH wl<lowett hy an air crash 
only a fow days ago, I~ (L manlfesta· 
tlon or the f[let that a. traUltlon oC 
the ~tu~:; a nd circus has been 
adopted by a vlll.tlon. 

"Tho show must go on" Is a 
phrase familiar to ev ryone who has 
any knowledge ot tootllghts and Its 
satellite, the "bl" top," Come weal 
or woe, ofrth, death or maniaA"', It 
Is an Iroll·bound trodition oC these 
world~ of malle·bl'lIeverH tlout noth· 
Ing must IntN·tel'e wltl: the raising 
or thA curtain. And exrunples or 
the traclillon helog I'althfully car~led 
out under terrific hUllulcaps are 
Jeglon, 

Dut the case of HC:lty Lund is the 
(lrst wh .. 1' the :Spartan sentiment 
has lopen Introduced I::to avlallon, 

Betty :lml her tlli~bnnd, Freddie 
Lund, IV"I'(' lumilll,r and popular 
tll(llt'CB Ilt evcry meet throughout 
the country where WI' catlsthpnlce 
featured as the piece de I'eslshnrp 
oC the program. Blithely they flew 
(rom one fail' to another, Iluttlng all 
the!:' :lct and comr)cting In vu/'louH 
events, bappy In their hazardOUS 
f.JI'(}fe~al(}iI, 

Oootl flyel's both, they made an 

Alpha Xi Delta 
G u('sLa of Alpha XI Della. sorol'lly 

Sunday, were Edna Hlrel; and Dora 
ShJpley or Dubuque, and Mrs. For· 

,syght of lIIystic, 
M rB, Ward Martin of Delmount, 

Mrs, Gibbs (Jf Farley, and Mrs, Beli 
oe Mystic were weCk end gU~sts , 

Jltem berM oC the sorority who 
ep nt the week end at theh· hom~8 

wel'e: "1Inl'rlelte Mn..~on, A3 of \VJI
ton Junction; Jean Nelson, A3 of 
Mt. Zion; Alice Perry, A2 at Eldon; 
MlJdrl'd Hoadley, At of Cedar Rap· 
Ids; Marian Hollins, Al of Watcl" 
100; BlaiRI' Stl'vens, .A2 or Griswold; 
Margltret Paine, Ai of Eagle CI'ove; 
Elizabeth Whittlesey, A3 of Daven· 
]101'1. 

SL Pa l ri~k's to 
H old Ohmcr, Bazaar 

St. Patrick's pariSh wIll hold Hs 
anllual dinner and ba~aar, Nov, 4 
In the school gym. 

he could leach her no more-ah 
WIl9 his equal, If not his superior, 
In l:u,'Ung a plane through the alt' 
in every conceivable type of stunt, 

Since their mal'flage In Los An· 
g le~, 'B tty and F,'eddle had barn· 
atormll(l together, an Ideal hus\)and 
and wlCe pal·tnel'shlp, leading In thc 
carefree life of "show talk," with 
Il"ver a thought of the b 'emendouij 
risks of their job, They were goocl 
they len!'w It ancl the knowledge 
gav!' them confidence. Betty won 
the "dead atlck" landing competi· 
tlon at the Chicago air meet In 1930, 
which goes to show that she knew 
her airplane, 

But trag dy s tepped In to breale 
"P th" Illcal llartnershlJ), P,'e!ldle 
WIUI killed III u. crush at Lexington, 
Va" on Oct. 4, and Betty's world 
almost cnme to an end tilen and 
there. But grit wlJl tell, all II the 
,oung avlatrbl, ha.~ more than her 
share ot that laudable vll'tue, 

"When n('ws of Freddie Lunt1'~ 

death wa~ recelveil nt Charlotte, the 
officials of the ah' pageant removed 
th names of the dead flyer and hi" 
wltlow from the program they 
were ntered In severnl events-but 
"B('lty f\.llilOliilCed thut s he would go 
through wllh her part. 1'hml Is lll<' 
Immortal epic ot l'ag!llwcl Intro· 
duced Into the model'll clrcu!J"OoC the 
~~ I 

Betty Lund wlll conllnue the 
work alone, l'lsklng her neell for til" 
umusement of the earthbound 
thouMands while th!! mighty "oar 01 
he,' motor chan ts a dirge for the 
partn!'" she has lost, 'lOW and then 
changing Its tempo to the song of 
de8p'ratlon, "On with thp ulay," 

FINAL I 

CLEARANCE I 
of a few remaining 
dresses from summer, 
Mostly silks-a few cot

tons. 

CHOICE 

Anoth l' or Hollywood's "(rlendly" 
divorce actions was begun In Reno 
today with the f11lnj; ot a suit by 
Ba.yone WhJpple Huston against 
WaIte I' Huston, featUred film player, 

"!l's all very amiable," Hu.ton 
said, "I knew all along tllUt she 
WIlS going to do so but we arc stili 
(I'lenus." 

The couple separated five YE'ars 
ago. Huston has a 80n, John, by a 
former marriage. 'rhe son Is a 
scenarIo writer, 

NEW YORK (AP)-The bOdy ot 
Capt. Henry COOk Hathaway, 40, a 
native or West Branch, Ia.. was 
found at the foot oC a cllfr on the 
New Jel'sey sIde ot the Hudson 1'11" 
er, He had been a member of a Illc· 
nlc party and walked to the edge 
or the cllf! to view the ,·Iver. It Is 
belieVed he lost Ills footing and fell, 
IIe was a former publicity director 
ot New York unIversity , 

$5_50 to $6 ,50 Regular 
Price while they last at 

These a/'e outstanding values-A 
trial will convince you, 

~ll't 
Main floor r ear 

Just Received 
A Shipment of 

NEW DRESSES 
for 

HOMECOMING 
and its Gay Festivities 

$1 and $3 
compared to $3,80 In 1929 nnd $3,34 In l'roPe,·ty and speCia.l t axes repre· Chicken Lunch 
1918. sen ted 21,4 PCI' cent at the total revel 

Of lhe total revenue receipts, $44,· nue rOl' Ino, 26,7 per cent tOr 1929. t Cb ' t- b h Th sd 
313,936, ha lf came tram taxes ennct· and 61.7 per cent for 191&, 'rhe In· a · rlS Ian c urc ur ay, ", ~ ilJ' 
ed (rom Insurance nnd oth I' Incor· crctlBe In the amount at property a nd Oct. 15. Serving from 11 to _ 
porated companies, clgar-et tax, ga'u· special taxes collecteol was 79,9 pel' 1. Price 35 cents. 
line sales tn.x, and motor vehicle and cent from 1918 to 1930 and 11.3 POI' ~~~~~~:':~~::~~::::~~~~~'::~~~~~ _________ .... 

;h:u:n:tl:n:g:an::d::t:ls:h:ln:g~ta:x:";e8:,:a:s::w:e:lI:tlB~:C:e:n:t:[:r:o~m::1:92:"~::to~1;9:30~'::::::::::~I._ .... _____ .. _ .. ____ ~ __ .......... ______ .. ~ 

HURRY 
Annual 

HOMECOMING 
Party 
Oct. 16 

and 

" 

I 

UNIVERSITY·ALUMNI 
Party 
Oct. 17 

Music Both Nights by 

RALPH BENNEn. 
and his M.e.A. Orchestra 

couples. On sale at Iowa Union now! $i.50 for 

eaCh party. 
• 

I The SERVICE Counts! 

That' 8 why so many 

Iowa men and women 

send their cleaning and 

pressing to Paris Clean-

PHONE 

5 ,5 

PARIS 

These dreSses are made of canton 

crepe, velvet, chiffon, satin, and 

lace. 

All the new colors are hel'e! 

$9'5 td 

, ' 
, .;-..' 
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Chancellor Bruening Lays 
Down G~rman Program as 

Police Guard Against Riots 
BERl,tN, Oct. l8 (AP)-Chancel· I attempts seelclng to threaten the 

lor Heinrich Bruening laid rlown state." 
his program Of government today at Continued strict economy. 
the opening session or the Reich· An economlo program to be 
Slag, In which the natJonallijta and worked Jut by all economic ad vis· 
natlonal·soclallsts declined to l.ar· ory body. 
lIclpate and the communists took In his dlscuRslon Of the forelj{n 
part by shouting angry Interrup· policy, which Is one Of the chlet 
tlons. poln ts Of attack I)y the Nazi opposl· 

To guard against riots shnJ1u.r to tlon, the chu.ncellor declared that 
the wlndow·smashlng outbursts "direct and open con versatlons, 
tbat marked the openIng of the leg· such as that at hequers (with the 
Jllature last fall , police wpre out In British leaders), are to pave the 
force. 'rhe Relchstag building was way for a Bolldarlty Of nations." 
II stronghold protected lly motorlzod Von Hlntlonburr Accepts 
guards and by (oot patrols. 'fhe The session adjourned after tho 
precautions were successful. chancellor's speech, and subsequent· 

Disregnt't1s Hisses Iy It waa learned that President 
The national socIalists (Nazis) and Paul Von IIlndenburg had written 

the nationaliSts , who have made to Dr. Bruening, accepting chair· 
~ommon cause against the Brucn· mansblp Of tlte new economic ad· 
Ing government, were r opre"en ted vlsory board. 
only by observers. 'rhe rnaln body The middle parties, from which 
Of their forces rcmailletl In 10blJleij the cabInet 1I0.s been drawn, ap· 
and committee rooms wllne the Illauded the Bruening declaration of 
chancellol·, dlsl·egarding the hisses pollcy. 'rhe social democrats reo 
and shouts ot the communists, malned silent. And the communists 
pledged Ilia government to thIs pro' shouted "dlctatol'shlp" and "In fIll.· 
(ram: tlon," 

No let· up In the foreign pollcy ot Improvement c~n come about 
conclJiatiQI1. only step by stop, ~nd he declared 

Ucflnlte settlement of the ques· hIs wllllngness to allow someone 
tlon Of political debtH, to elim in ate else to head the nation during the 
the uncerlalnty which "!llono COli· pedod or adjustment. 
t lnuously halts Intm·natlonal eco- Offers to R esign 
nomic and 11nanol0.1 Interchange." "It the HelcllBtag demands It, I 

"No Interference" will resIgn Immedlate[y," he saId. 
No Inlerterence with the stabll· Wbether the ne[ehstag will call 

tty at Germany's cxch~nge. upon hIm to make good hIs promise 
Restriction oC Imports ami a bacle· Is expected to be decided belore 

iO-lhe.rarlll movement to Increase the end ot the week. On FrIday, 
the domestic food sUIJl,IY. according to the present schedule, 

Concentration ot the state's or· there w1ll be a vote on the Nazi· 
gans of eMorcemont "aga.lnst all nationalist attempt to oust him. 

Three Jailed 
for Shooting; 
One Confesses 
FOREST CITY, Oct. 13 (AP) -

Three men believed to be the per· 
80nS who shot C. D. Montgomery, 
police cllice, last Sunday, were In 
custOdy today. Authorities said 
one Of them had confessed. 

John Skogobol'e, who was salel to 
have confessed, and Alvin Weber, 
21, were In Jail at Blue Earth, 
Minn. Everett Weber, cousin ot 
Alvin, ,was held at Fairmount, 
Mlhn., where he \Vas anested in 
Court whlle awaiting trial on a 
cMrge brought by a you'llg Woman. 

Police said the · conr~sslo~ Impli
cated both Webers, Montgomery 
was shot as he attempted to In· 
veatigate an auto Ileal' Forest City 
In which the three men were sleep· 
Ing. 

Authorities W~l'e seelclng extradl· 
tlon papers In order to retul'D the 
ulo (0 Iowa. 

Dubu(Iue Man Asks 
Governor Turner to 

Commute Sentence 

DUBUQUE, Oct. 13 (AP) - In a. 
letter sent through his attorney to 
Cov. Dan Turner, Joseph A. R. Alt· 
rlngel·, 23, asks commutation Of his 
sentence to die fOr the confessed 
~Iaylng ot 12 yeal' 01(1 Enrl l!'uller. 

The young Dubuque man, sen· 
tenced to be hanged NOV. G, blames 
mental and social abnOl·mallty, af· 
fllction with a social dlscase, un· 
favorable environment all his lite, 
and what he calls hlR pl'obable 11· 
legitimacy tOl' his act In IUI'Ing the 
Fuller boy to a. secl uded Sf jot near 

• the Mississippi where he confes>leu 
he kltled the boy and mutilated his 
body. 

He said he pleaded guilty to save 
th~ state the expense of a tria l and 
(he ilUblic ollinivn wa$ such that 
an~(hlng but a death sentence was 
unavoidable. 

Before Judge 1'. J. Nelson pro' 
nounced the death penally last Oc· 
(oller, alJenlsts had declared Altrlng
er sane, 

Judge Rules State 
Milst Prove Identity 

in Liquor Charges 

SIOUX Cl'l'Y, oct. 13 (A P)-Judge 
:Mlles New.by today heW that proof 
of previous convictions unuer the 
pew state habitual \1(1 uor v[olator 
law must contain absolute m·oof at 
the Identily ot the clefendant In 
each case. 

His ruJlng came 11\ the trial of 
Carl Perfect Cor maintaInI ng a li
QUor nuisance, third olfense. The 
state produced court records show· 
Ing that a Carl Perfect had been 
fullty ot two Ilrevlous liquor ot· 
fenses, 

Judge Newby ruled that the court 
records did not cata.bllsh that tbe 
"erendant was fh e sruno al'l Per· 
fect In each case and Instructed the 
jury only to rln,l th" pl·esent Be· 
tendant g uilty 01· Innorcnt Of the 
~harge befol'l) the court. 

Iowa State College 
President Honored 

AMES, Oct. 13 (API-APpoIntment 
or R. lIf. Hughes, pl'esldent of 
iowa state college, ets chah·man of a 
IUbcolllmlt tee Of Preslden t HoovOl·'s 
~ommlttee on eu ucalJon and sel'vlce, 
Was learned toelay. He plans to be 
In Washington, Oct. 81, to conter 
wit" other committee m~mbers. 

Dr, H ughes w ill WOl'k through 
the college olCtensloll 80rvl('0 to ac· 
quaint [owon9 the cOlllmlttce'H 
WOl'k, 

Brother of Perry 
Man Charged With 

Resisting Arrest 

MANILLA, Oct. 13 (AP)--Charges 
ol resisting arrest were Wed today 
against OtIs Smith, brothel' of John 
M. Smith, Perry Insecticide manu· 
facturer whose disappearance early 
this year caused wldesllread inter· 
est, 

Otis Smith Is alleged to have reo 
slsted attempts or officers to arrest 
him on charges of refusing to make 
good a check returned becauss of 
Insufficient funds. Deputy sheflffs 
finally arrested him at hIs home 
atter throwing a tear gas bomb Into 
tbe house. 

John Smith Is now In the insane 
Ward at Anamosa. reformatory, 

Iowa ~raf.lge Meet 
Opened at Grinnell; 

Turner on Program 

GIlINNELL, Oct. 13 (AP)-The 
Towa Orange opened Its annual con· 
ventlon lIere to\:lay with 45 delegal· 
~s in attendance. 

State Mastel' F. L. lIummel oC 
NewtOn opened the scsslons wIth 0. 

ucmonstratlon {If sixth and fourth 
6egrce work. A mong the speakers 
was Harl'y Terrell of Des Moines, as· 
Roclate secretal'Y of the NatIonal 
Councll tor the Prevention of 'Var 
who declared that S210,OOu was be. 
Illg spent yearly for com llulsOry mill. 
tary trainIng In Iowa schools. 

Governor Dan 'j'urner was on the 
~pealdng program tonight, 

Missing Lad Found 
Dead ill Basement 

SP1'JNCER, Oct. 13 (AP) -Nort 
Battin, 13, SOn Of Lew Battin, to· 
day wns found de8.<l In the base· 
ment Of the Floete Corn well build· 
ing, which was destroyed In the 
Spencer tire thIs summer. 

The boy apparently fell in an 
open stall' hole and struck his head. 

He hael been missing since Sun· 
day night. 'l'he body was dlscov· 
e'·f'd by chlldrell playing near the 
ruins. 

Greene, :kirkpatrick 
Leave for Meeting 

Prof. Harry A. Greene, director 
of the llul"eau of educa.tlonal re
Rea.rch, Ilnd J. K l(lrkpa(l'lck, re
~ea.I'ch assistant In education and ex· 
tension, are leaving today fOr Coun. 
e ll ]3Iuff~ to attend th e southwest 
dIstrict teachers association meet· 
Illg. 

Professor 0 t'een w 111 speak at a. 
I·oulld table discussion and Mr. Kirk · 
l)atri ck wltl be In charge oC an edu· 
,' !lotional exhIbit of extenSion divIsion 
hulletins and eduoatlonal test mao 
terlals. 

5 New·Members in 
University Orchestra 

Five membot·s llave ,1)o. n adoec! 
to the personn el of the university 
I<ymphony Dl"{'hcstm rol\owllll\" "t'v· 
~ral try·outs nlll\ ,·ChCtllWlls (illl'lng 
Ihe la~t two 'Vl'c \c s, It Wet" ,In.lolIl\!'· 
NI yeatel"dny hy Pl"of. 11'1":11111 K Kan· 
(1I' le, conilllctor. 

The new mornt.N's 11I·0 ~I")"j,,d .. 
Rhnn<'. \V. ] r. Dun'ow, -\ \T. IiJ. OPOI'goP, 

and D. I':. OIlJlllallt, II·omLvlwH; and 
Gerald PI·CS~Ott, blnltone. 

1,0(,111 Men I\ttend Mootlnc 
Eight loca.l me n will attend lhe 

fourth qUil"t CI· ly executlvu commIt· 
lee m eeting or t hO 10wI\ City Boy 
Hcont o.l'ea oonnoll at 'Vll.IIhlngton, 
10., tonight. 'J'hey are: A. B. Sid· 
well, Merritt C . . Speidel, Hal Stow· 
art, 01. C, R , LewIs, Dean W . .T. 
T~eters, Capt. Thomas Martin, 
,T udge R . O . POllham, and Glen G. 
I'ordYCIl. 
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LIFELONG PARTING 

jr., s shown here bidding his 
father and motller farewell following his conviction at 1'own 
Point, Ind., of the murder of Eugene Duckworth, 70, in a $45 hold. 
llP at Lowell, Ind, Young Swank was sentenced to life impri 011-

ment, 

Rex Lease, Screen 
Ccnvb9Y, Laughs at 

Wife; Pays Alimony 

LOS ANGELES, Oct. 13 (AP)
Rex Lease, the cowboy actor, had a 
phllosollhy o( marrIed life which 
caused him to ridicule the phlloso: 
phlcal studies of his actress wife, 
Miss Eleanor Hunt told Judge M. H. 
Iverson In 8upetior court today, 80 
he gran ted her a vorce. 

Move to Oust 
Head of State 

of Louisiana 
BATON ROUGE, La., Onto 13 (AP) 

-Formal demand to relil\'1 ul8h the 

governorsbip peacefully was made 
on IIuey p, Long tonight by Paul 

More than that, Lease was 
Quested to pay $100 a month 
mony, until furtber order or 
cuurt, , 

reo N. Cyr, the elected lieutenant go,'· 
~~i~ ernor, after he had taken the 

governo,, 's oath on the claim that 
"If he would see me reading a 

book on philosophy," Mrs. Hunt· 
Lease complained to the court. "He 
would begIn laughing, If I t"ied to 
reason with him he would assume 
a quarrelsome attitude. and some· 
times he even struck me. It e had 
been drinking, he would call me 
names." 

Sentence Woman 
for KiJ1ing Mother 

PHOENIX, Ariz .. Oct. 13 (AP)
Mrs. Jennie Rutledge, 55. who Icllletl 
her mother, Mrs. Alice Pyle, 83, 
because she would not at bl'end 
anrl rllllk, \Vas >!entenced to se,·ve 
from 7 to 10 yeal·s In the state 
penitentiary by Judge Howard C. 
Speakman today. 

Mrs. Rutledge was convicted of 
mansllJ-ughLer a month ago. M,·s, 
Pyle died from Injul'les rccelved in 
a bclLtlng Mrs. RulJedg~ admlnls
tel'ed, 

MARSHALLTOWN (AP~The an. 
nual cOllventlon Of the Iowa cream· 
ery association a.nd the Iowa 
Creamery Opel'lltol·s association op· 
ened. A ton Of butte,· has been cn· 
tered In the judging contest, 

Long was a United States senator ' 
and not the chlet executov" v~ 

Louisiana. 
The demand waS made [n a letlel', 

the text of which Cn decllned to 
Imake public untO It had reacbed the 
governor's mansion. If Long reo 
fuses to step out, Cyr said, he would 
file an ouster suit In Shrevepo,·t, 
where today he toOk the oath be· 
rOl'e a deputy clerk of the district 
court, 

GOvel"llor Long scoffed at Cyr's 
uemands and said today's evelojl· 
me-nts meant tbe end lJf ":yr as a 
... tate officer. 

State Officers Sinking 
Fund for Warrallts 

DRS MOINES, Oct. 13 (AP)
State Treasurer R, K J,,"nsol1 to· 
'llay announced the oCfering oC '700,· 
COO state sinkIng fund anllcJpa.tol·Y 
\Val' l'ants. 'rhe wananta, to be 
IlatCe! Oct. 1, wJl\ bear 4 1·2 per 
cent Interest. Subsc"illllons wJJ\ 
clOse Oct. 17 and dlstJ·lbmlon wJII 
be made Oct . • 0. 

Issuance ot tbcse warl'ants will 
"rlllg the total outstandJng to $3,· 
500,000, the I gal limIt. 

++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++t 

I Have A , I 
·H.am Handy 

I . 

and be prepared for your 

unexpected 

bom.ceoming. 

goesls over 

There. nre so many nice

yet easy ways 01 serving 

bam that more each year are 

finding it the ideal meat. 
t, 

Have you ordered yours yet 

from 

chlson were oft 5 or more. Pennsyl.\ H k- S 
vani ... , Bultlmore and Ohio, Rock 1 •. \ uc ms, on 
land and Louisville and NashvJJle 7. 

F~ce Retrial 

« 

. " 
the parole g.·anted Harry 1:.. Gold· 
11 Ul'st , wl10 handl d some of the 
bishop's stock mal'ket tr,UIs&ctlonl 
wo.s "In ]lUI·SlIance of Ii blameworthy 
agl' ement made by department of 

Securities in 
Sudden Drop, 
Stocks Suffer 

$ nl'prising Rise ill Freight I 
American '1'elo/,hono tllpped 4 

points. Consolldaled Gas Of New 
York was down 4 1)·8, Industrial" 
und specIalties returned numerous 
losses of 2 to 3 poin ts or more, U. 
S . Steel slJpped below 68, and finish. 
["(1 2 ~·8 down. AmerIcan Can, Gen. 
('I'a l Electric, Gene,·al Motors, AlIIeel 
Chemical, Case, Standard 011 of New 
,Iersey, IJoews and WOOlworth, 
among others, ~ttractea buyers on ly 
after sharp concesslolls had been 
mado. 

in Iowa C ....... justice officials III New York and 
OU ... I • ~l.ewhel"e." 

MItchell ordered an Inv@tltlga.t1on, 
Glass' letter said It was reported 

(CONTeNUED FROM PACIE 1) Trading Dull as Iss1,les 
Drop 2-5 Points 

Ooldburst cl\unged his plea from 
not guilty to avert the necesalty of 
calling" BI~hop Cannon, "thus reve&(· 

Huckins might be he,·e tomorrow !rIg thl! pl·elate's gambling transac. 

in Day's Run 
NEW YORK, OCI. !3 (AP)-The 

seourlry marl(ets did some back 
traclj:lng today, 

In the case ot stocks a ('everal of 
trend was protiably to have boen 
expected after the recent markups 
))y the firmer tendencIes In money, 

Spet!u latl ve circles were obviously 
disappoInted beca use the Intersta.te 
commel·co commlMloll did not an· 
nounce Its freight rate deolsion over 
the '" ek el'l(l, and also because the 
Ildmlnlstration may h,we to deler 
actlo,~ toward strengthenIng rall· 
toad bonds, as It may (equlre con. 
I';ress lOnal action. 

One of the day's su ,'prlses was the 
rise or nearly 40,000 cars In revenue 
fl'elgh L loadIn gs rOr the week end· 
£d Oct. 3. Not Only was the total 
traffiC the largest ot th e year, but 
the advance was out of line wllh 
~easonal tendenCies. 

'.rhe Steel trade appears to be rea· 
Jlonably cheerful despite some fur· 
thel' contraction in output. "Steel" 
poInted out that such Important con· 
Ilumers as the autombblle makers 
and the railroads apparently could 
not much longer deCer covering CCl" 
taln minimum reoulrp.mpn.s. 

morning ready to stand trial. 
Further complicating the swift 

movement ol events was the servIce 
of Jl, lederal warrant On GeOl'ge 
HuckIns just before his appearance 
In court chal'glng him with lIslng 
the mails to defmu<l, The chal·ge 
was returned by a fedeml grnnd jury 
hI Milwaukee, Where th e operaUons 
at tile Huoklnses have been under 
scrutJllY by authoritIes lOt' t\'Vo 
years. 

tions." 

Texas Man Guilty o( 
Marryhtg 5 "Women 

ATI.AN1'A, CIa., Oct. 19 (AP)-Cal· 
vln n, Bllrl(s of /;eng'ov llfe, Tel[" 
was co n vJcted In tederal district 
court here today oC mlsus~ ot the 
mail~ In hIs mb.~rlage to t1VII women 
antl wUs sentenced to prl,,?ft 1'or five 
yeIl1'S. 

The five women he married met 
COl· the rJrst time In the court room 
to{!'1Y. 

SJ,ehullcr to Addre811 Uo ... 
Stoells Drop % to 5 Points 

The reaction by stock~ ranged 
tl·om 2 to 5 points In many Instanc· 
es and the gene,'al average closed 
at 80.2, oft 4.3. 'I'radlng, however, 
',as the dullest sInce Sept, 28, tl'an· 
~actlons totaling only 1,248,107 shar. 
es. ]JOllI.IS, on the sther nand, hau 
:In Dctlve session. Best grade Issues, 
~8peclally the United States govern
ments, Buttered rather acutely, 
Hlghe,· Interest rates would be tlrst 
,'eflected In the liberties and trea· 
~ilrles, but could hardly, at this 
lime, affect other gilt edge bonds 
with theIr current llberal yIelds . 

LETTER 

Cannon, Jr_, 
Denies Glass' 
Fraud Charge ,,-In a communication received from 

Thomas J r. Macbride, presIdent emer· 
Itus or the U'nlverslty at Iowa, It Is WASHING'rON, Oct. 13 (AP)
askeel that the followIng clarWca. 818holl .Tames Cannon , Jr., tonight 
llon be made: denied an accu811tlon by Senalol· 

Dr. ArtJ1 lIr Stelndl~r, dlrecfor of 
the children's hOBpI~al, will sPeak be. 
COI·I! tha LIOns clUb thIs noon at the 
.TefCerson hotel. 

"In his address to the graduating OillS!!, Democ" ... t, ViI'glnla, that tile 
class at the Iowa commencement last churchman's stock broker, SI'rvlng 11 

June, the speaker made, In reference prison term for fraud, wo.s paroletl 
to the lamented Colonel Butt, two recently as part of an agl'eement in· 
unfortunate errors. tended to spare lI1e bishop unravor· 

(1) olonel Butt was a native of able llubllclty. 
Maine and not of Connecticut, and He said Glass' chal·ge was the 
(2) hl8 college degrees were given at statement "of a cowardly poJltlclan 
the University or the South, not at trying to saVe himself from a Ilbel 
¥ale. sulL" 

r ypewriters For 
Ever,. Make 

Large or Po~table 
Bar,a[1l8 For Sale 

ROYAL " 
TYPEWRITER ~n9P 

1%2 Iowa Avenue 
Seattle, Oct. 10, 1931. Ea.rly In the weel<, Glass wrote to Rail stocks reacted easHy. South. 

ern PacLtlc, UnIon Pacific and At· SIgned, Thomas H. Macbride." Attorney General Mitchell askIng It 
----~~~~--------~~~----------------~---

(Next to Dally 

YOU;Lll WANT IT 
• , or 

for Your Own the Minute Yon See It-:-·· 

You Pay 
Juat 

$1..00 

FEATURES: 

• 
Complet. Oven 
Control. 
Cofteealed 
Manifold 

3. Caet I ron Con· 
ftructlon 

4, aakellte 
Handl .. 

II, V8fttl1aMd 
Oven 

• 
8EE IT SOON 

Come In Before This Sale Ends 

Tile Roper shown Above Onl)' ,99,75 Lees '10 For Your Old 8tove. 

HOUSEWIVES the country over have declared this 
ple~singly different, exquisitely modem Rop~~ ~, 

lov~hest gas Range they've ever laid eyes upon. 

They like its pleasing proportions, symmetric&}! 
lines, beautiful finish and charm of color. Thefre 
more than proud of the inviting atmosphere of W~
viduality which it gives their ki1;Ghens, too. 

But even more important than its Beauty and Color 
are the modern features with which this Range is 
equipped-the oven heat control which transforms 
kitchen hours into hours of lei~llre-the veh~i~ 
oven which assures uniform baking succeSs-and. mJP..))' 
others. ~ 

r 
JJ==::::!!t!======~ .-.~-=.==========~, 

Here'. Another Range Bargain Y()u'll Want to Consider 

It'. Only 

J;:t $43.50 
Down 

Plu. 
Your Old Stove 

The .. 
76c 

We.llIy 

U}'HY not come In tomorrow aud Bee this 
Yl beautiful <lray marl)lelled Porcelain Ena.· 

mel ROller trimmed 1n Light Gray? 

You'll like It. many quality features Includ· 
Ing Ventilated Oven. Porcelalll Enamel Oven 
Linings and Convenient UtIllly Drawer. H's 
al~o a ,·i\flnllle In )lnu·,1101v.rrI' ;:,."CII und hl!tr}l\t·. , 

But 'Remember This Offer I G for.: a Limited Time Only 
:==::-:====::;::;;::::'l_ t? 

I .~ 

Oyon Control 
for till. 

~I ode l Furnllh.tI 
at 1m.11 ' 

Additional (Ooal 

.. 
., 
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Football Over-Empluuu 
WITHIN THE next two months various 

collegia te critics and officials of foun
dations may be expected to issue statements 
and voluminous reports on the over-empha
sis of football. 

These articles will deal largely with BUeh 
a1truistic theories lUI giving the game back 
to the students. destroying commercialism, 
and creating a healthful. competitive 8pirit, 
with emphasis on the game itself rather than 
on Tt'su1ts from a standpoint of victories: 

Such objective8 are no doubt admirable, 
and to a certain extent practicable-on pa
per. But closer examination reveals weak. 
netllleS which cannot be overlooked, and 
which, if developed, would be far more harm
ful than tbe present system. 

In the first place, the first and third ob· 
jectives cannot be reconciled. Student bod
ies demand winners, and, if placed in 0011· 
trol of the game, would see to it that noth
ing would stand in the way of winnipg 
teams. For example, if a star back is offet. 
ed an opportunity to play summer ba8eb".ll 
at several times what he could earn in 80me 
othel: vacation field, a student body would 
permit him to do so without jeopardy to his 
amateur status. In that way the student 
would be able to help support himself in 
8QhoOl without recourse to heavy drains on 
IIOme loyal alumnus, thus eliminating a sys
tem which does no good either to the purse 
of the alumnus nOf the mOfal fibre of the 
athlete. . ~ 

It may be argued that giving the game 
back to the student does not go 80 far: lUI to 
give student bodies control over athletics, 
but merely to give the spectacle to the stu
dent. But the game b,asn't been taken away 
from the student in the spcctacu,1ar senll\l. 
Universities' now give first chance' in pur
caa.se of athletic tickets to their students. 
1'/one· of the theorists who would' give the 
game back to the student have been able to 
explain clearly just what they mean.' . 

At any rate students must not lje given 
con~rol of tbe game. Desire to produce win
ning teams would outweigh whatever advan. 
tages would -accrue from taking control out 
of the hands of faculty control boards. 
Faculties must supervise scholastic eligibility 
of candidates for teaIl1B, and, within re88Qn
able limits, must supervise moral conduct to 
determine the fitness of a candidate' to rep· 
resent his university. 

Perbaps giving the game back to the B~U
dent involves reducing coaches' salaries, reo 
ducing appeal to outsiders to attend games 
(.thereby reducing revenue), reducing prac
tice periods-in short, reducing everything 
hut. the natural ability of the player to do 
his untutored best. Perhaps some would 
even eliminate hired, professiona1 coaches 
altogether. 

If tbis be done, football would indeed be
come a farce. Fraternity politics or personal 
friendsbips, in spite of any pressure tliat 
might be brought to bear, would creep in, and 
dissension would permeate the play of ~ost 
te8Il1B. That in itself is enough to warrant 
the retention of the well paid, profeuionai 
coach, who, despite any influence of fair play. 
manbood, and sportsmapship he may have on 
his players, depends upon his victory per. 
cent. in keeping bis job. 

As for- taking commercialism out Jof foot· 
ball, it IS enough to say that either tlioee wbo 
like the'game will pay for all university aUi· 
letica or tlte burden will devolve 'upon the 
tqpayers or voluntary contributors. 

Tt is well 'known that football receipta lap· . 
port all other branohea, often including in· . 
tramural sports, of collegiate athletics, and • 
to deprive universities of this compara.ti~. 
1y euy method of obtaining the large auma 
needed to provide athletic recreation for all 
students would place unneeel8&ry hardship 
on. those who have no interest in aporta. . . 

For the idea of placing emphaaia upon 
the game itself rather tban upon victory, 
that may be disregarded. DesIre of vietoty 
and attempt to gain it are the ellllCnee of 
competition. 

So it would seem that a goodly share of 
over-emphaais on ' football is over-emphUis 
on over-emphBaia. If that be true, then the 
only real worth which may be alCribed to 
treatises and reports is that of circumvent
ing the present economic depression by of
fering employment to persons otherwise UD
able to aceomplish self support. .. - .. -.. -

An Arliit SpeoIc. 
"MODERN youth going to the dOlI' 

Faith, and don't you believe it I 
Youth is finer today than ever before. " 
With a broad smile on his kind, round face, 
Jolin McCormack reaffirmed his faith in 
II young folks" to a reporter on the Denver 
Cl4rioft, University of Denver publicatioll. . 

Still modeet and friendly although Ilia ail· 
very voice haa thrilled countlese thoUl&nda 
all over the world the past 20 yean, McCor. 
mack, in his qnaint Irish accent said, 
"lonng people are the aame the world over. 
The time to judge them, whether t}ley Ire a 
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faillll'fl or success in life, is when they step' 
into the places of their mothers and fath
en. Bright as they are, just "latch how far 
ahead our young people will stilp when that 
time comea. tJ 

John McCormack's voice radiate happi
ness - and he has permitted that happiness 
to permeate his life_ When the rest of the 
world 18 worrying about modern youth, he 
smiles and approves of the younger genera
tion. P~rhaps he likes the way youth does 
what it wants to, for he said: "I'm never 
tired, because I love to sing. And we always 
find fun in doing what we love. " 

McCormack is not jealous, he is not tem
peramental. Unlike most great artists, he 
even approves of jazz. "Begorra, jazz is all 
riRht. I've nothing against it. But croon
ers I Bah I" Fine sportsman always, he con
tt1uded his interview with a Jine tribute to 
Caruso whom he called "one of the finest 
men' that ever lived. He was an artist, a 
true artist, and what's more, he was a man 
who hadn't an ounce of jealousy in his soul. " 

Great sermons don't always come from 
pulpits, and great morals are not always es
tablished by preachers - s!,metimes a smil
ing ri.hman with a glorious voice is a whole 
yea; of Sunday sermons in himself. 

• 
A New Enterprue lor Youth 

(lInm the Kanllal City Star) 
One at the heavlel~ tuke at m~ern youtb II 

keepln .. Its elders Itralght. In America, ChIna and 
... &rIoul countrlea ot Europe and South America, 
youth hu ... umed Its obllgaUon at reforming gov
ernment and In .. eneral. setting the world In order. 
It Ihould be euy. theretore. for students at Colum
bia unlvenlty to brln .. the professors of that Instl· 
tutlon around to conect ullage in language. The 
'tudena have upressed their surprise and Indigna
tion at tom. 28 of the profealors who have been 
eomn\lttlnir .. rosl errora In grammar In their lee· 
turea. mhdn .. the numbers ot their subjects and 
nrbf, relortln .. to the wrong pronoun and other. 
wlas dllplayln .. a moet demoralizing sloppiness In 
R)etlCh. It. II bllb Ume for a. vigorous youth move· 
ment on thll II.ue. perhaps throughout the COun· 
try. 8omethl~ .. may be Itarted at COlumbia that 
will riverberate In that farthest reaches at the na· 
tlon. At anY rate, It ought to. Let youth Sce to It. 

• -.- TODAY'S TOPICS 
By FJWn[ J.uTI 

-:-

'"The dear old boobs'" of America were addressed 

by' (Jearn Bernard Shaw via radl? the other day 

~nd uaaJltd tor their attitude toward RUSSia. 

Ru .. 1a hal ahown up the rest of the world, he saId, 

and A,merlca II responsible for It. 

Compariq tbe rounden of SovIet power wIth tbe 

JHden of the Amerlean Revolution, Shaw Inti

III&teII thai JUlt al a .tatue 01 Georee Washington 
DOW ltoocIln London, '0 .. statue of Lenin will 80me 
A, be ~ted In New York city. 

The Union of Bovlet SocialIst Rellubllc6 are no 
doubt &11 that Shaw cracks them up to be but as 
tar a. placing the responsibility for their power, It 
any. on Amerloa. he 18 all wet. Thero Is nothIng In 
the let up at RU~llan political. social. or economic 
lite today that would even remotely suggest 
4emcxaicy. 

UaleN, perhaps, Shaw and othen of similar views, 
take &0 1IIII"Nd1n .. proPlICanda about that every· 
&bI~ III RUllia Ia directly due to the Influence of 
tbeIe United States. But even then, they eM·t 
-..or tbe AmerIcan prell or keep news of the ac· 
toaI ltat. of attaln tram leeplnr tbroogh. And. 
from .t we han been readIn" about tbe five 
tflfll plan, '''''11 Sha" couldn't Induce UII to move. 

But Shaw hun't any desire to see Russia win out 
In the sre&t unlveraal race for supremacy. He con· 
eluded his recent addrell! with the following meso 
..... ofcbeer: 

"At Dr'eIeni, 'OU (Americans) are Illce an old 
IJI1Ioaer In tbe BmUe, .. win, the bars oC bls little 
wIII4Iow wltb a "atch Iprlnr BO Intentl,y that he 
.... DOt DOtIee that tbe door hal long been wide 
...... Well, perbapI you will all 10 on sawing In 
~ uUl rou are dead, but I expect your BOnB 
will be wtaer than 'au and will not let themlelveJ 
.. IIIItruD In the '"'at I'&(le 01 cl vllllalion by an,y 
...... that eyet' lilt loot on the ground." 

.'"1 am an, -.nolltlc." said Clarence Darrow at 
brealdut with a CathOliC. a Protestant, and a Jew, 
the other mornln,. "because I have a habit of think
In... No tblnklng man can believe In the old can· 
ceptlon of GOd or have any faith whatlloever In 
lIfImbrtAtlty. No tblnJdn .. man can bellove the 

, Bible to be an)' 4ttferent In Its origin than any other 

~k_" 

. . 
". am a Oathollc.·' .. Id Prof. John A. LapP. "be· 

_ the CatboUe eIIureh stands on the central doc

trtDe 01 tbe love of God and leve of man. It lollowa 
l~ tIae lUe 01 CbrIlt In Itl effort &0 Imow 
W." 

"I am .. Protestant." IJald the Rev. Chartes W. 
OUkey. dean of the Unlver81ty of Chicago chapel, 
"*auH ProteatantlllID applies the principle of 
democ~ In rel4JIon. Protestantism rejects the 
autborllariaA po.Itlon and I8.)'S IItresl on the rights 
and convictions of tbe individual." 

"I .. & leo"," "'d Soloman Goldman, Cblcaco 
....... "PrbDarlI,. beeaaIe I wall born and raJeecI a 
~. ' ..... Iter or & miDorIty voup, exposed to 
....,...... tllroqhoat tbe &l'ea. I could never be 
_ ........ _~. nor IeIf llatllned. and lOll! m,y

WIt la the aaaJorttr .... lean my leCurity &0 It. 
Aa • __ of the minority If'Oup, • muat be alert 
... tIdIIII ,. IDJ'Nlf." 

And the funny part about It. these four autocrats 
of the 'brealdut table. all disciples of distinctly lie

para .. falttw. and yet 10 stronsly Influenced by each 
other. IiIeID to be r\lfht. And elnce they all believe 
that re\tIfIDll II a areat experiment and an! all In· 
te .... fed In keeplll8' alive the tradition, and hopes 
ttl their bellefl. tbere rea.lly IJIn't m I,ICh ,,-nyone can 
do .bout It. 

• 

All notices lor tbe ortlc1al dally bulletin mulJt be In the 
!i1 hands of the manllClnl editor of The Dall7 Iowan b7 
~1 "p.m. Items for the unlvenlty calendar mu.t be nI-

• ,~ ported at the presldent·s olOce, Old Capitol, as far .. 
pb .. lble In advance oC the even~ No noUcea will be ae
eepted unlea t)'ped or legibly written. Nl'licee will.not 
be accepted by telephone. 
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Univel'8ity Calendar 
\VednesdlY, October 14 

12:00 m. Rellglou8 Workerl CouncIL. Iowa Union 
Law Faculty. Iowa Union 
Engineering Faculty. Iowa Union 

6:16 p.m. Commerce Club DInner. Iowa Union 
7:15 p.m. Christian ScIence Students Society. L. A. Drawlnlt Room 

ThurllClay, October 15 
4:00 p.m. ClaSSical Club. L. A. Drawing Room 

""rloy, October 16 
HOMECOMING 

8:30 a .m. Open Golf Tournamenl, Flnkblne field 
12:UO 10. l:lpeech Faculty. Iowa L'nlou 

3·5 p.m. })eulI~ of the sevel'al culleges will receive homecomer. In their 
vllle!!s . 

7:30 p.m. Radio ClUb, West Side Radio Station 
8:00 p.m. Homecoming Reception. Unlversay Club 
8:00 p.m . Triangle club reception. club rooms 
8:30 p.m. Homecoming Party. Iowa Union 

Saturday. October 11 
HOMECOMING 

8:80 a..m. Mortar Board·Statt and Circle Breakfast. Iowa Unton 
%:00 p.m. Football: IndJana VB. Iowa, StadJum 
7:30 p.m. Cosmopolitan Club. L. A. Drawing Room 
8:00 p .m. All·unlverslty Informal party, Iowa. Union 

Sunda7, October 18 
6:15 p .m. Sunday Night Supper. Unlver8lty Club 
8:00 p.m. Vesper Service: Rev. Chas. E. Jefterson. Iowa. Union 

Monday, October 19 
4:10 p.m. Roundtable: Prof. A. E. Haydon 
6:00 p.m. Gamma Theta Phi Dinner. Iowa Union 
7:15 p.m. Iowa CIty Women's Chorus, Iowa. Union 

Tuesday, October 20 
8:00 p .m. Arabian NIght's Parly, university Club 

Wednesday, OIltober Z1 
12:00 m. Religious Workers Council. Iowa. UnIon 

Law Faculty. Iowa Union 
Engineering Faculty. Iowa Union 

7:80 p .m. Iowa Dames Club, L. A. Drawing Room 
Thursday, October 22 

SCIENCE CONFERENCE, Old Capitol 
7:30 p.m. Poetry Association. L . A. Drawing Roolll 
8:30 p.m. Party, Triangle Club 

Friday. October 23 
SCIENCE CONFERENCE, Old Capitol 

12:00 m. Speech Faculty, Iowa Union 
4:00 p.m. Play: Children's Theater. Iowa Union 

Saturday. October %4 
SCIENCE CONFERENCE, Old Capitol 

General Notices 
Unlvenlty Calendar Notice 

The president's ottlce wlll continue thle year to malntaln as accura.tely 
lUI possible a schedule at events with a. view toward helplnlf taculty and stu· 
dents avoid conflicts In dates of lectures. concerts, conferences, programs, 
and aoclal events. KJndly make room and auditorium reservations as tar 
lUI possible In advance at the date of the event. 

PRESIDENT'S OFFICE 

Hawkeye Picture Notice 
All juniors are ul'ged to sign [or their Ilawkeye pictures ImmediatelY. 

The deadline Is Nov. 15. ROBERT BROWN. EdItor 

Fellowships ami Research Grants 
Graduate students and mem\Jers of the staff who are Interested In no.· 

tional or Internallonal fellowships OL' grant8 In 8upport of research may Sl\' 

cure Information by call1ng at my oftlce, room ClOG. EMt hall. 
C. E. SEASHORE 

CIa!! leal Club 
ClaSSical cl ub meeting In liberal arts drawing room at 4 p.m., Thursday. 

Oct. 15. ELAINE SMITH, President 

Newman Club 
The tlrst regular business meeting of Newman club will be held In the new 

club rooms In Knights of Columbus Lodge rooms, "Wednesday, October 14. 
at 7:30 p.m. The bUSIness session, during whIch appointment of commit
tees Will be made. will bo followed by a program , and an Informal recrea· 

, tlon hour: ROBERT KNUDSON, President 

intercollegiate Debate Try·Outs 
Names of participants and schedule of hours for debating try-out8 begin· 

nlng on Thurijday. Oct. 16, are posted on the bulletin board, Room 13, 
liberal arts buildings. A. C. BAIRD 

Zoological Seminar 
The first regular meeting of the zoological seminar will take place Fri· 

Ilay, Oct. 16, at 4 p.m . In room 307 zoology building. Prot. R. L. King will 
6peak on "Cytoplasmic constituents of nerve cell of the grasshopper." 

I J. H. BODINE 

W . A. A. l\leetlng 
There wJll be an Important meeting ot all w.A.A. board members'Ved· 

nesday, Oct. Hat 7 p.m. Please be prompt. DOROTHY BYERS. Secretary 

UniverSity Directory 
The university directory will be on sale Wednesday. Oct. 14 In the publl· 

cations office, room 117 univerSity hall, and at the local bookstores. De· 
partments In the university should send lhelr requl81t1ons direct to elores 
and supplies. DEPARTMENT OF PUBLICATIONS 

Homecomlng Hockey Gamel 
Everyone Interested In participating In Lhe Homecoming hockey games 

Saturday morning at tbe women's athletic field shOUld sign up Immediately 
at the women's gym. Teams will be chosen trom those sIgnIng up. 

A VIS W. BISHOP 

PI EpsUon PI 
There wilt be a meeting of PI Eps ilon PI tonight at 7:30 In the river room 

of Iowa UnIon. DUNCAN R . MILLER, President 

WILL PONDER WORLD PROBLEMS 

Presjdent Hoo'/er (inset )is getting his official house in order 80 

he can talk over the world's most pres.sing problems with Premier 
Pierre Laval of France, who is soon to be an official guest of the 
United States. Abov.e is a recent picture of the French premier at 
his desk in the ministry of interior in Paris. . _ _ . " __ . 
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Behind the Scene. in 
younger players Is coming on ad- seen for Warnel' Baxter's lateet. 
mlt'ably. Greta Grandstadt haa the "The Cisco Kid." 

Hollywood 
81 HARRISON CARROLL 

HOLLYWOOD, Cal.,-Olle 8tage 

seco nd lead In Winnie Llghtner'a 
new picture, Barbara Weeka 18 In 
Fox's °Stepplng Sllters," Franceil 
Dean Is playing leads at Educatlonal 
and ShIrley Oray has just finished 
her thlrel picture with Richard Dlx. 

elCpatrlate who Is lonesome for GOSSIP AND WORSE 
Broadway Is Ina Claire. Janet Gaynor. husband Lydell 

With only possIble retakes b.,. Peck and Janet's mother are going 
tween her and a trip to New York, to Europc ere many w"eks have 
the blonde 8tar Is seriously conSider· J"ltssed .. . More winter tr'4v .. !cr! 
Ing another adventure behind the abroA.d will be Charlcs Farrell and 
footlights . She has several offers, Virginia Valli ..• Hermann Man· 
but won't decide until sh" gets on Klewlcz sponsored a stag backgam· 
the acene. mon party the other evening. at 

This may be within two or three which every played chipped In '10. 
weeke, &II "The Greeks Had a Word The prize, a 811ver Ice·bucket, was 
for It" Is now In the cutting room won by Maurice Revne. actor's agent 
tor the first assembly. Presumably. '" another original Idea-they gave 
Ina will bave to walt the verdict Louise Dre8llel' a surprise birthday 
on the ensuing preview. 'I,al·ty In the Fred Harvey house at 

In eaae you recall a [11m the star San Bernardino •.. wlttln two 
00&11 to make tor R·K·O It will no~ Illonths, Hollywood studio! will reo 
be coming up until February or lease 40 football eubjeots . .. Har· 
March. If Ina getl a satisfactory old Lloyd starts shooting ~uv . 1 ... 
a .. ge play, further postponement VictOr McLaglen, who once t.ured 
could be arranged. In a vaudeville act offering anyono 

Come to think of It, Ina has $50 to knock hIm out. haS built a 
.chleved a lot of promlnenco out bolClng ullna at hlB Flintridge home 
here on mlgh ty few actUllI aselgn. . . . do you care thnt Lh Dagovar 
rnent.. She did '"The Awful Truth" wear a size 3 sboe, or that Marilyn 
and "Rebound'" tor the Pathe. "The Mlller's toots Ie Is only a half size 
Royal Family of Broadway" fOr larger? ... Victor Schertzlnger has 
Paramount asd '"The Oreeks Had a written a song called "Querlda" for 
Word tor It" tor Ooldwyn. Dolores Del Rio to sing In '"The 

ANOTHER ZIBOFBLDf 
Bome people aay Samuel Gold. 

wyn II .. good a. pIcker ... Floren • 
Ztel'feld, with whom &II WIUI asao· 
clated In the acreen venlon of 
·'Whoopee.'" 

Undeniably. he made a fortune 
out of Ronald Colman lind Vilma. 
Danky. 

Then, ~be ooldwyn lehool ot 

Dove" •.. It comea to my ear that 
Dorothy Lee Ie practically subsldlz· 
Ing the telephone company with lang 
distance calla tQ Fred Wel'ln, ..• 
Abe Lyman got that engagement 
ring back trC)m Thelma Todd. 

TODAY'S BOUqUET 
To Fox cameramen, Bnl'n~Y Mc, 

0111. who phDtographed Home of the 
mo.t belluttrul outdoor thQt, ever 

JOAN'S SYNTHETIO 
PERSONALITY 

I've otten wondered about thll 
halr·dyelng bualncss-whether It 
affects the perSonality. 

Joan CrawfOl'd, who turned blonde 
tor a spell, assures me It doos. "You 
,cQ.l\'t realize," she says, "how much 
I he mind reacts to a major change 
In the appearance. Alter I turned 
blonde for 'This Modern Age: I collld 
never be natural. I would wake up 
In thb morning teellng great. Then 
1 would look 1nto the mirror, ~ 
a blonde and Bay to m\,8elf: 'Who II 
1hat creatul'e? ' I looked so differeD!, 
r had to deliberately malte myaelt 
the normal Joan Crawford.'" 

Is this just Joan. I wonder, or 
Is It a common experience? 

DLD YOU KNOW 
That Adolphe Menjou has a middle 

r.ame-Jean? 

PARnES J\HIMD 
Showing holY football·mlnded 

Hollywood IS, tho Mayfair Club wtn 
hold Its fll'st Ilarty of the year 08 
Nov. 7, the night aftel' the Stanf0r:d" 
University of Southern California 
game. Moreover, the second parU' 
will he on Dec. 6, the night after th' 
U. S. C.·Washlngton game. ' TIl' 
clUb will cntertaln seven time • . thll 
yellr Instead of nine. Events "lread1 
planned Include a New Year'l Bft 
oelebratlon. II. pr08perlty party 011 
January 27. nnd 0. mnlJQuerad. 011 
WA.8hlngton·s Birthday. 1 

Pre· arranged programs wl\J be dlto 
carded this yenr. Star will be call1ll 
tram the crowel to give Impromptl 
entertAinment. Winfield 8h~b&1I 
ngl\ln heMS the cluh, whlcb J. coli' 
\lo_ed Ilt \\\\1 \llllQ Ilt tnll t\\U\ ~loll11 

I 
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Homecoming Tradition Falls as Engineers Plan New Arch Over -Bridge 
Span of Steel 
Replaces Old 
Wooden Type' 

Use Fireproof Materials 
to Guard Against 

BU'Aing Act 

Wuhlngton street arch Is no 
more! 

For this year civil engineerIng 
Itudenl" blLve changed the location 
at their trjldltlonal arch. Changed 
not only the location but also the 
mlLterlal In the arch and the design 
as well. Prot. F. T. Mavis ot tbe 
department at mechanics and hy· 
draullcs I. the creator ot the new 
dealen, 
'. Arch of Steel 
The arch will be Of steel and Is 

now under construction In t he Iowa 
Cliy Iron works. The welding w\11 
be done at the Iron works but all 
other details at construction, In· 
cludlng the placing and decoraUng 
at the arch will be done by civil 
engineering etudents. 

HAIL THE NEW "PRESIDENT COOLIDGE" 

An aerial view of the magnificent turbine-electric propelled express liner "P~'esident Coolidge," 
the latest addition to the Dollar Line fleet. This h uO'e and glistening craft will arrive in New York 
harbor Oct. 13 direct from the build,ers' yards at Newport News, Va. Capt. K. A. Ahlin will be in 
command. This $8,000,000 liner, sponsored by Mrs. Calvin Coolidge, wife of the former president, 
is the largest ever built.in the U. S. fOr an American steamsbip company. 

Articles by 2 Faculty Men 
Appear in De~tal Magazine 

Dr. A . W. Uryan, ossoclate dean 

Commerce Club to 
Hear of European 

Situation Tonight 

Commorce clUb will hold its first 

Iowans Will 
Debate Turks 

Saks, Hyndman Defend 
University in First 

Contest Here 

Harold Saks, Ll ot Council Blutfs, 
and Orvlllo Hitchcock, G ot Hynd, 
man, Pa., will represent Iowa In tho 
;ntematJonal debate to be held here 
with Robert college, I8tallbul, 'I'ur· 
key, Oct. 2'6 at 8 p.m .. Prof. A. Craig 
Baird, director ot debating. dnnounc-, 
ed yesterda)'. 

Debate Recon1 
Saks rep"eaented IOWa In the 

"orthern oratorical contest last year 
und WIlS a member of teams which 
'met a number at Western confer· 
fnce debate teams. lIe won first 
place In the state high school ex· 
temporaneous speaking contest In 
1928 and has twice been a member 

W. G. Eversole will talk on their 
observations Of the economic sltua· 
tlon In Europe. 

Roland A· Kampmeler, E~ at Ceo 
dar Rapids, Is the chairman of the 
committee In charge with Prates, 
sor Mavis as the faculty adviser. 
other members at the committee 
are Edward soucek, E4 ot Iowa 
City, and William J. Gallagher. E4 
at Davenport. 

')'wo memlJe rs of the university 
faculty are the authors oC articles 
appearing In tho October Issue of 
"The Journal or the American 
Den tal Associ a llan." 

of the college of. dentistry, has writ· meeting this year at Iowa Union to' 
ten the socon,l article. el1tilled "18 night. Following dinner at 6:15 

the matter of diet emphasized ·suf· Prof. Sidney L. MJller and Prof. 

Sally Brown will give several se· 
lectlons on the plano. 

All commerce students are In· 
vlted to attend. Tickets may be 
secured at the commerce office. 

Dr. 'I'homas A. Oartlner. director 
of the bureau of . dell tal hygiene, ex· 
plains In one oC the articles the 
Iowa pllln for dun tal health educa· 
tion being promotell hy that bUl·eau. 

riclen t I y to de n tal pel'lcll\8lo, pa· -:;:;;;;:;:;:;:;:;:;;::;;;:::;::;::;::;::;::;;;;;=::;::;;;;;;;;;;;::;::;::;::;;;::;::;; 
tlents'!,' -: 

. (Jarroll Grante Pennlaelon 
. Permission to place the new arch 

on Iowa avenue bridge Was granted 
by MaYor J, J . Carroll and City 
Engineer Allen Wallen. The arch 
wtll have 12 feet clearance next to 
tbe curb which Ie one toot more 
than that given by the trolley 
bridge over Iowa avenue. In addl· 
Uon the arch wll\ have rBd lights 
at both ends just at the curb \lne 
which will give ample warning. 

Tbe arch wl11 be 62 teet long and 
Ita greatest height at the center of 
tbe span will be 18 feet. All main 
struotural parte w1l1 be In black and 
lub&ldlary eupportlng members will 
be trimmed In old gold. 

Erected First In 1905 
The Wa.ehlngton street arch was 

tlrst erected In 1905. Prot. B. J . 
Lambert at the civil engineering de, 
partment designed that arch. It 
~ come to be one at the main tra· 
dlttons or Homecoming. 

Vandals destroyed the arch last 
year. Therefore Professor Mavis, 
urged by ProfeSSOrs Ensign, Kuev
er ,and Perklne, the executive com· 
JIIlttee In charge of Homecoming, 
bas designed the new one. 

Watch tor It. It's a new tradl· 
tlon that continues an older one. 
the civil'. Iowa avenue "noncom· 
.bustlble" a.rch. -------
Play Cempetitions 

for State Players 
Planned for Spring 

Competition far actors at aM ages, 
{t:am high school students to season· 
ed veterans of community theaters, 
will be otfered at the University of 
Iowa between February and April, 
lQ'2. 

~ Thu series at play production can· 
teste Car state championships will 
begin when juniOr collelS~ act<>rs 
gather In February. High school 
studenl" wll1 present their plays 
IIlter. Exact dales to these con· 
tests have not yet been arranged. 
• community pla.yers are sched· 

uled to appellr April 15 a.nd 16. All 
ot the groups will enact one act 
plaYJl, or a single act from a long 
play. 

ruOe Club Practice 
WiD Open Season 

Members <If the University Rifle 
club wIU otCIclally begin practice at 
the gallery rtrle range In the armory, 
tonight, when all memberll and can
~Idate~ tor membership meet tor the 
fll'llt time. 

All arms and ammunition are tur· 
I)I~hed by the club. Praottce will be 
continued throughout thb season 
every Monday Ilnd Wednesday from 
7 to » p.m. 

Collegians Qualified 
•. for Science Award 

"The IOWa pllln," says D,·. Gard· 
ner, "exhibIts a departuro from the 
usual form~ of HI tlle wide dental 
programs, In thr!t It Is not promoted 
by lhe orgllnizoll dental profession, 
It Is 8.n educational project rathel' 
than II. camllnl(;n, It rea.ches the 
rural schools o~~ well a~ the towns 
and cities. no ·cUnlc.' Ilro heIdi 
examlnMlonR ""e mllde largely by 
the family dent.lBt In his own office, 
and the plan tR C1exlhlp." 

There follow" a urlef history of 
the bureaU of dpntnl 11ygienc, nnd a 
detailed consldpl·ot.ion of. the main 
points ot the pion. 

Groups Will 
Decorate for 
Homecoming 

"Be gay, be hospitable, be art· 
Istlc. Be original, but you need not 
be extravagant." These are the 
suggestions which the committee on 
fraternity and sorority Homecom
Ing house decorations urges the 
groups to conijlder when decorating 
their houses. 

This _. ycar the visiting commlltee 
will takc into consideration the ex' 
tellt Of orlglnal, IneXI)ensive, home· 
made material entering Into tho 
scheme Of decorations, and the ex, 
tent ot iQcal artistry In design and 
execution. 

Edwat'd S. ROBO, president of the 
Kiwanis club, yesterday announced 
a battery of three judges who will 
evaluate frate"nlty house decora-

Advocating that dlotnry conditions 
are among thc 'H ost hnporU1.l1t aids 
In the (arm In); anrl pl'csprvlllg of 
sound teeth. 'Dr. DI'yan hili! com· 
parAd the dietary problems of animals 
with those o( hllman bclngs. 

BasiliA' hl~ o'·I:llmcnI.8 ullon thO re· 
suits of Cl(J)Cl'lrncntR wllh tIle teeth 
and hon .. ~ oC ~1Jlrwa·plg'8, DI·. Bryan 
urges thllt "II dentlst~ .hould see 
thM "tho \11.' tient rccolves <lally a 
known. (lMlnlto 11 mount o( vitamin· 
bearing matcrlrll IlS 't supplement to 
wha.t we attempt to Induce him to 
take In his regular foo(\ supply." 

This artlcle was a.lso read by Dr. 
Bryan hefore the American Academy 
or Periodontology at CoI01'ado 
SpringR, CuI.. In .ruly, 1930. 

tlons. They are George D. Koser, 
Iowa city lawyer, general Chall" 
man; Prof. Clarence M. Updegraff 
at the college Of law; and Wilbur 
D. Cannon of the Economy PubUsh· 
Ing company. 

As In forme.. years, the Lions 
club will offer a~ cup for the best 
decorated sorority house, and the 
Kiwanis club one far the beliSt dec
orated fraternity house. 

Intramural Archery 
Contest for Women 

Intramural archery tournament 
Is scheduled tor Oct. 22, according 
to Janet CUmmings of the physical 
edUcation depa\·tment rOr women 
and In charge of archery. In order 
to enter the tournament aspirants 
arc to practice three times. 

PI'aotices will be held at 4;45 p. 
m. on Monday, WednesdllY and Fr!, 
day 0,· at 4 p. m . Tuesday and 
Thursday precedIng the tourna· 
ment. Sign· UPS for practice periods 
are to be made at the women's gym· 
nasium. 

Btudents ot the University of IOWa _ 
come under the eligibility rulings tor 
competition In the Popular Science 
Monthly a.ward for scientifiC achlev. 
b1ent, e&rryll1g with It a gold medal 
and a.n honorarium ot $10,000. Constance Bennett, as she appears in "Bought," a story 
· The award was established In 1930. d d f H' H' f I J kd ' 
The only eligibility requirement Is a apte rom arrlet enry ~ pow~r ul nove. ac aW S 
that the cOlllpetltor be a citizen or Strut. Englert theatre startmg Friday, playmg over the 
thft United states. I w~ek end. 

TESTEO and PROYEO" 
By the Pure Qil Co. with thousands of miles of actual road use 

New Golden Pep Gasoline. Highest anti·knock 

value. Sells at regular price of 141/zc. 

If you will fill your tank just once with this super-gas, you wil~ 
come back for more; for Golden Pep is really a new creation, 
startling in its quiet, smooth and ready performance. 

Town Pump 
College & Linn On No. 32 

Open Day and Night as a One Stop Service Station' 

· -~----
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25c BARGAIN MATINEE 

CLARENCE 
I 

DARROW 
America's Master Debunke,' 

dramatizing with thrilling theory and more thrilling 

pictures (fact) the deathless story of Creation •••• 

the battle of the Sexes as staged by Nature unafraid 

••• the soul-stirring story of Man's climb from Prim

eval Mud! 

Oswald 

Cartoon 

MYSTERY 
of LIFE 

The Picture That Draws You Back 

to Your Beginning and Flings You 

Face to Face With the Mystery of 

Your Present Being 1 

Daphne 
PoUard I Fox 

Movietone 
News 

.~ First 
Times Today 

""UT1Ut 

The Only Frenohman Who 
Ever Conquered Ameriea! 

The 
INTERNATIONAL 
LOVE SALESMAN 

And How He 
Satisfiest 

SINGING 

LAUGHING 

LOVING 

1" 

%J SMtllUINt~ 
ILU (IU1I1ENANl 

_/HI.. 

CLAUDETTE CDLBERT 
MIRIAM HOPKIN.r 

Added Gem~ 

"Hold the Baby" 
Comedy 

Sport Review 

Latest of NewlI 

Matinees ......... .1Oe a %5tl 
I Illvell. " Rilil. tOe " !Ill!' 

of the winn ing team in the Iowa I J ff · 
High SchOOl Debating league. e erson In 

Making his first appearance on 

FundamentaL" Be hilS been cor.· 
hectetJ with model'll rellgl6us move· 
men ts \owllrCl closer ch urch coopora
tlon and th~ anti· war movement. 

an Iowa team Hitchcock wUI add V T lk 
one more contest to the list or 40 esper a 
Intercollegiate debatl's In which he 
has participated. lie debated for 
Pennsylvania Stale "olln~e laBt year 
Illld was a member at the team 
which defeatcd the Dutch unlversl. 
ties. 

Turkish lteprescntatJves 
The Turkish college will be repro

~cntcd by A. Gallb Rltat and Suh" 
Zekl. Zekl was selccted to tako 
ch(u'ge Of the government o'·ganlzu.· 
tlon which undertOOk tho teaching of 
Latin characters to the ',rurklsh 
rleople at the time the government 
aoopted the EnglIsh langua~c. 

WSUIPROGRAM 

For To(lRY 
9 a .m.-News, markets, wcather, 

music and dally smile. 
11 a.m.-Wlthls the c,assroom, 

"B tstory of the west," P rof. Louis 
Pelzer. 

12 a.m.-Ll1ncheon hOUI' program, 
Fisher's concertlna orchestra. 

2 p.m.- Within tho classroom, 
"Classical Music," Prof, Philip O. 
Clapp. I 

3 p.m.-Welfare work topics, Emil 
Sunley. 

3:2 0 p.m.-Musical program, Joe 
McLees. 

6 p.m.-·Dlnner llOur program, 
Iowa Union gr1l1 orchestl'll. 

7 p.m.-Late news fla~hes, Tho 
DailY Iowan. 

8 p.m.-Dopartment of speech and 
dl'arnatic art . 

9 p.m.-Late news f~'lheB. ',rhe 
Dally Iowan. 

9:10 p.m.- MUsical program. 

COMING 

Thursday 
A Great Stage Play 

Brought Boldly 
to the Screen 1 

Lowell Sherman 

Mae Murray 

Swift! •• Sure! • 
Powerful Melo
drama by the 
Master of Them 
All! 

Pathe News 

Football Reel 

Comedy 

HURRY! 
You Have Only 

TODAY 
To See the Best Show Out 

This Fall. 

Broadway Tabernacle 
Pastor Will Speak 

Here Sunday 

The Rcv. Charles E. Jefferson of 
New York, N. Y., will be the speak· 
0" at the vesper service to he held 
at Iowa UniOn next Suntlay eve· 
nlng, having as his subject, "What 
can rellgion do for · u.1" 

The Rev. Mr. ,Jefferson hILS been 
pastor or ' the Broadwuy tabernacle 
In New York fa" 30 yenrs. He wus 
une at 25 ministers o~ Ame"lcu se. 
lected In a contest by the "Christian 
Ccntury" as outstanding ministers 
or the naUon .. 

UeliglOU8 Author 
He Is author of many boolta, In, 

cludlng, "Character or Paul," "Char· 
acter o[ Jcsus Ch,·lst." and "l'hlngs 

The Rev. 1\'[1', Jefferson wllI lro In 
Iowa. {Ol' a wcek. his aodl'css here 
being his first In thc stLLt" all til'" 
Irill. 1Iis Itinerary will tuke him to 
Parsons college at Fairfield; Cae 
college, Cedar Rapids; Simpson col. 
lege, Indianola; Drake u,dverstty, 
Des Mollica; and Iowa Stato concge, 
Ames. 

Orch e~lfra Will Ploy 
Tho Rev. W. P. LelDon, pastor of 

the local Presbyterian church. will 
be chaplain at tho servIces. ',rho unl· 
verslty orchestra wiII play ''lt~. 

mance" by Svendsen. The umver· 
slty chorus w1l1 Bing "llow Down 
'rhine Ear" by Ren sl< y dnll tile 
"Dresden Amen." 

D. C. Braun Is the third member 
of his family 10 be mayor of ·Wheat· 
land, Cal. His taLher and bl'other 
we,· former mayors. 

ENGLERT 

TO-DAY And THURSDAY 
All Iowa City Has Taken To Its Heart This 
Drama of a Man's Sacrifice for Two Wom
en's Love-

.. ~ ....... ~ 

-Starting-

f •••• ", ••••••• 

.MIGHTY 

CAST 

Magnificent 

-AND 

Cindcrella 
Blucs "Fable" 

Late News 

•••••••••••••• 

• FRIDAY· 
What Finer 
Entertainment Could 
Any Theatre Give Yon? 

B 
....... LYON .IUCIWID IIIIIIm 

DOROTHY PlTlRaON 
MYMOMD MILWID 
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Two Changes in Hawkeye Line as Gridders Scrimmage Against Freshmen 
Varsity Looks 
Good Against 
Frosh Eleven 

Sportively, 

Speaking 

Decide to Submit Requests for Iowa-Iowa State Game to Conferences 

DeUa V ooova, Trickev 
Probable Starter 

Saturday 

Two new 81"rlers will probably be 
named by oRch Burton ] ngwe 1\ 

to Ilneup against 1 ndlann. In the 
Hom~comlng gam Saturday uJtcr· 
noon. Bolh arc Un men-Tullio 
D lin Vpdova, 185 poulIller (rom Ot· 
tumwa, at I~[t taekl [llltl K('nneth 
Trickey, 16:; pound minor letter win· 
ner two HeUl<On!! ago (rom fowa 
Fall", at le(t end, 

:Phil T11urt1~, • fallOn City 1I000ho· 
more, wa.. uS~d In ye~terday after· 
noon 's scrllllmuge ngaln!!t Iht! (reHh· 
m n 8 I ond Siring quartpt·oock. 

Th val'l<lty tOre the y arllng line 
.. part and had little dlmculty In gPt· 
tlng away for 1 ngthy gains. The 
regulars were excused Q.[ter leas than 
an bait hour ot play agaln"t til{' 
frosh. and Recon(1 strlngel'll were 
Ilt'nt Into action. 

Looked Guotl aturdoy 
DellaVellova,'s IItrength Is eXile ted 

to ndll POWt'I' to the rorwara wall. 
Hig p r(OI'mane agalnKt TexaR A. 
Ilnd M. la t Ilturdoy brought atten· 
tlon to him. lie took the POSt Jim 
Dee held In two gam ~, while tho 
latter Willi relo:llated to th II cond 
t Ilm. 

'l'rlekt'y'. sll ed nnd nay F18h~r'H 
\nck or It caused the ehnng(' at I('tt 
wing. 

Randuhl Hickman Btood on th~ 
,Idellnes In unlrorm throughuut t1w 
a~9810n whll Howard lo(fIlt ocru· 
pi d his place In lhe backtleld. 

Drill 011 Passt'1! 
, Except for the above alterallon .. 

the 1I11~1I1) rpmnJnt'd Intact with ]~d 

Dolly at c IlL~r, flarold Swancy Ilt I 
right end, Nt'lson TompldnH anO 
Harold JTnnlelmann at guard A, J("'ry 
Fostcr at right tRckl/', Joe LawH at 
qUarlCrback. J('rry Krlz at right 
hair, and Callt. Oliver San8 n nt Cull· 
bIlclt. 

A brle( workout WnJI glv('n th(' 
bactc1leld aqund by C()(lcht!s Gordon 
Locke nil(] nolll(' Williams against 
the freshmen On Indiana passes. 

Veteran Indiana Team 
Will Face Ratvkeyes 

Satllrday morning Iowa CrOR!! 
eounl,'y team will claSh with Indl· 
ana, a ('rew that 110M gn.lned th(' 
Wl.'stern con(t'rence title thr('l' tlm!'H. 

Harry Brooksmlth o.nd J. C. Wtlt· 
sou, two runne,'A or national p,·oml. 
nenl'e. len,1 the Hooellu's, 'Rrol'kwl'll 
has won thrt'e second Illa('c! In Hill' 
T n and National 'oJleghtte two mile 
races In the post two yeal·s. Ill' W09 
runne",uII for tbp conterf'nce Indoor 
and outdoor twO mile lillI'S IllS 
spring and In 1930 was sec(!!111 !.2 
th o N.C.A.A. rn.ce. 

Wat80n won serond plac~ In thl' 
conCer nce two mll(' rac(' In ]98i and 
\.ook thh'el In Ihe :-lallonal ollcglate 
thlR year. 

The meet wll\ be the ClrAt crO~8 
country battle vel' sUlged betw n 
IOwn. and Indiana. 

F:lghteen North Cnrollnn. collogl's, 
junior eolleges Itnd I>1'OP chools 
have 126 football lllLmes !ch dul d 
for th s oson. 

By Matt Melchiorre 

Thin/tR r nfver knew unlil 
/1011' but whieh you IHlew all tbe 
time. 

Thol ~omc wr ~tllng enthu~lll9ts 
chum thl! sport orlglnlltP(1 In the 
C;at'dl'll ur ~1(.'n. Thl~Y s·~·. ·'Dh.1rl't 
the ~crpent t('mpi I·:v~. and ch,.,"n·t 
It say Illat sill' '" H~~H't'Lt-;1J with 
lu'r l~ol1sclence?" 

1'hnt th l' Inl e Sil' 'r lIfHl"t ~ Lill' 
Inn spent o,'('r :J,()On.OI)(). to \\'In 
t ho y,U'htill~ ,·up hrftl ill thl' 11, 
s. ~o a" I .. pr('sollt it I .. IIII' 
Ho)'ol YlI{'htinJ: !-leiliaeiron of 
}<:n~ IIfIH1, and ht· H!,'j'r fO>l motle 
:Jo IIIl'lIIber lit tllat Url::lllilnliulI, 

'I'hnl mor~ than 1.111;' .;)011 Ilpopll' 
rrpr~"pnlll1l:: 12 notloll~ '·IIIl1PNI·d 
ror thp "'orlcl'Il frp<, thrCllv ('hamnlon· 
81111) in 1930. The' wlllller . r o, ·p,l 9~ 

oo,kN8 in 100 ntte·mIIIM. TJp IH Early 
~taxwell of Mcmphls. '['('1111. 

1'llI\t ronlrury 10 opillion wntl'" 
1'<110 i~ lI11t thp 1'<1"':""", ':rc 1t1l.' 
Illuycd, fLq it Ifl SliM I hilI ill I'elly. 
m'~I:~ lhrr~ m'l' tribes thllt Jab 
b"rtwcl SI",,,rH illl .. """\1 .. 1111'1' 
1111'1·,'1), tor Ih~ rlln It ttffordQ. 

Thnt thp ,::nmr ot rnNlllpt~ nrohn.· 
hlv orh;lnniNI In l~n"lrulfl, nnd In 
1)tipon ~I') :18 til nrrw'" hllllnit': " 
1"1 01111 " or ~xe'r(·I"I' . Thl" I~ Hupport· 
e'tl Iw knllwlrel;>:e (hnt Ih .. fI\"1 ('stnh· 
IIMlll'd ('h lllnl'l"u '"'' Htlbe.,.t Mor'lenY 
who ho,l I"'~n on Inlllnie ot n 
d bto,'s' jalJ. 

'I'hnt ""I'll fho 01'1'1'1(11 ane! 
ltc/lllan·; h:lel Il"'ir fe'Hllhlc Il\'pr 
11I'<lr", ~inllllli~lII . AIlrr lin Olyrn· 
"iI' \!Il'e'\. (In'I'I''' ('I1:"'!:"el 1111' 
]tumnn nlhh'l,'q wit II Ilrnrl'R.lon· 
nllzi/l!: tllcir (alllt' In ,Irlory hy 
g/lln/: 1111 lour. unl' .. nll~rllll~ 
IIHIIII'r-flr It~ ('ql/ll':olrlll. The 
n""KIII~ Ilrlli('d file chnrge, 

TLLlNr USE ('lUNGES 
( 'II" ... ll':jlflX, III., Or!. 13 (APr

TlIInol. Jlu"II)!'n. \ 'ho "llOWI'" Ull \\'1'11 
III:'lln"t 1'llI'Ilu('. wpr~ rpworelpel with 
IryoutA with thp vllrolly llIllllY hy 
('olll'h Tloh \1;11",,1«'. ('lit 1I~' lnk , nay 
NUIlSlll ckrl , Bah "loy, and Hili )[rdl. 
w!'rp til(' new mpmh! 'rR In ttl, · 
11Il(' ,luring t(lnh~ ht'H elrlll while.> 
Marrhwl' tonk [von Rhu.t('k'~ 1'0"1· 
tlnn rtt pnel. JI.J'tu'rny WitS Mhletrl1 to 
rullhnrk to worl. wltll the olhr\' 
hn .. I,rl .. ", rrgularH, lIorlllpy Ilt qUlll't· 
,'I' an!l ('ook an,l IJHI'y nt halrlmrk. 

OOPIIERS 1li\1"rERF:J) 
JlfTNN8APOT,JS, O,' t, 13 (AP)

'rhl' :'lInnr<otn roolhall "qllll<\..rl>tUI·n. 
I'll homc tonight tram Its ~v!'stern 
trip with hnd n!'w~ eon('prnh'K two 
pla.y('rs. Lloyd fTrlhn,', rullhaclt, 
may not sc~ action until lat" In Ih" 
"pason hrrause or two bnd knl'!''', 
coaches suill. nobert nelhsen, 
guard, may be lost for the ij aHon 
b('ca.u"e of IL nerve ailment. 

Lo.('l<lng In r(,8crv('~ . thp OOllhcrs 
tomorrow wlll b gin drill Cor their 
ollenlnl:' con (prenct' pnl:'lll:'eml'nt with 
lowa hl"'(, 0('1. 24 . Th!'y \'lave b ' en 
Ilolle 10 dnYR on It tr'll) Which 
hrOultht n. 13 to 0 a~fNtt by Leln.1ll1 
Stanrord Ilt Palo AIt!> Saturday. 

Meeting Put~ 
Charity Fray 
Up to Officials 

Big Ten, Big Six Will 
Receive Requests 

for Approval 

• 
CADETS CONFIDENT OF TAKING CRIMSON -

08R MOIN],;!:!, Oct. 13 (AP~ne. 
quests for aflP,'o\'nl or nn 10wa..Ames I 
110 t "NiNon charIly football II' me 
will be submltlpd to OrriClalR of the 
fill:" 1'en alltl Big !:!I" (·Ol1t .. r('nc~s. It 
\\'011 dcc Wed today at n me tlng with 
00\>, Dan 'l"ul"nt'r. 

P'·t-sitlent H. l\f. Il ugh(,R or Towa 
lit'ltl' collq.:<, lll.td hl'l would pr('~cnt 
I ho n'que~t 10 Ih~ Big ,Ix conferencc 
/lI""tlng to uc h<'l<I Huturuay ut 
AmPR. 

l'ul'Uclpatloo: or tll(' Unlv('rshy o( 
TU"IL flrMt will I", ron.hll.'rcd by the 
unlvl'rslty'" "'0<11'" of control of oth· 
h'lIcs, 1'rc8111 III "'alter A. J essup 
~rtld. If thl' iJua"el approves. the 
(IUt'SUOII will be lul,en to oUlcla18 of 
th!' Dig 'reno 

Wilt Wrifo OlrJelllls 
(1ov('rno,' 'rurnl-r olHo llJ4're"d t6 

writ,· urrtdals of both contl'renCC8 in 
'IlIIlI'On ut IIII' plan which would 
hrl"': tht' tcams Of the two Htatc 
! ... 1I001" Inlo compl.tllIon (or th fh'sl 
lI:m sinc,. hIller ,'1 valry I'ntled their 
·tnnll'll cont st In L920. 

The' gOV""IW,' p"pvlou"ly hlld 11.1>. 
l,re)\'N] th() IIrGl'!>S!lI. Fund" ralsl'll 
lIy Ihl' contrst wuuld hI' turned OV4',· 
I~ Ihp govl'rncn"S ('ommillet:' tor the 
"e,lIp( oC unemploy('d. It waH estl· 
IllAI_d rl!c('lllt" would t"tnl 1100,000. 

nd~r thr plan~ of tho Amel'lcan 
Lpg-tuJI, WhOMll un('rnp)oyment com~ 

,"IU",' m rlde th~ JlI·ojloRal. thc game 
would b(> Illayt'<1 In th", Rladlum At 
Iowa CIt~·. 

I,,'\u('r '>reIlPnt 
Jlr~~t1n,.: wllh lh~ "",,('rnor anel or· 

flcla)~ of I lIP l wu sehoohf tuday wert' 
H. ,\V. ('0Ifl(>8I1, ommand r or tho 
Anll'I'I<'l1n l.f'glon, I?,·,,,I Keating, 
chnlrntlln or th" L ~Ion'" Ulll'mploy· 
ment "ommlttt'l" anti H. J. L:tlrd, 

.state adjutant. 
Other" pre"pnt Inrlll<lp(1 E. n. 

TAW"". <lirrctor uf Ilthletics Ilt Iowa 
and '1'. N. ),1 I'lcalf, (IIr('cto,' of ILth· 
I tics Ilt A mPR. Both l)(llnted out 
thnt n~lt\wl' Nchool could 8cheilule 
fl'llm~K wlth(,ut confprence oprrovoJ. 

1'hey 0100 h~ld It probnbl that the 
I:'am(' coulrl not be plo.yed arll('r 
than Dec. G, hecnuHe o( 11 ron(erence 
.clwdule (01' cho.rlty- gamE's :-lov. 28. 

Ul\le 110111> 
D('n.n C. C. ,\VJllams. Iowa's Cacti I· 

ty mcml~I' o~ the 13Ig Ten confer· 
once llnd Its chairman, eXprE'H~e<I 
lillie hopl' of Obtaining conrerence 
l\Tlprovnl o( th proposrd gam. lIe 
rcnd tho declaration of the confer· 
en~ thltt It would not con, Ilt to In· 
crpaslng the n um hcr of permitted 
IrlLmes. 

'l'be Westel'n conference Is permit· 
tlng a I)Ost se't On game Nov. 28 tor 
t'n('h confen·nre school, hu t has 
stlpulatod Ihe gamNI mult be played 
with members of tIle conference. 
1'ho Big Ix also hilS rullngs Iliralnst 
l>o~t "PIL.On conte8ts. 

Commander ColClesh explain 1I 
tllnt Ihe only thought of the Legion 
was to r<'ntler IISlllstancl' In whnt he 
"pgllrd~d as n Herlou~ unemploymen t 
sltuntlon expertetl to exist In the 
state this winter. 

\Vhen on Oct. 17 the Army Mule sce,~ red in the form of the Harvard grid warriors, one can be 
sure that a homeric battle will b the o11tcome, The W ·t Pointers got away to a flying start hy chalk· 
ing up a 67·6 victory again. t Knox, and ollclL Major Sasse is confident that lli boys can giv 
a. spoonful of tl]e same medicine to the Crimson gridders. Last BeRson the Cadets won a 6·0 deci, 
sion over Harvard, and with such stars as Ken I" ields and Robert 'at'ver twinkling more bl'illianlly 
tl1an ever, Captain Jack Price is confident tha.t th wcll·known mule will gallop away with the 
laurels. TIowever, the Crimson coach, Eddic CaRey, also has an abundance of confidence which ol\e 
is inclined to believe justified wIlen one consider!! that aptain Barry Wood is no novice when it comes 
to doing things with a pig. kin. Harvard WOIt it" opening game with Bat(,fl, 28·0. Gene Record, one 
of the shining lights of the CrimRon tidt', Wll' slightly injured, but he'l! be in the lincup at West 
Point when his team Illakes it· bid to wipe out lUHt yellr's defeat. May the b st team win. 

Three Frosh 
Grid Teams 

See Service 

Tankmen Undergo 
Har4 Drill; Sinus 

Kcep Lobdell Out 

Artinn In thp pool for the PU"POAI' 
lie 1m ""ovl nil' their stn"ts and en· 
\I'an e!' Inlo til" watcr, constituted 
lilt> eV(,lItnJ.: o( practice ror 18 {reHh· 

Thrce y!'arllng grid teamA fIllW mlln ~\VJrnm~"H last night. P"op"r 
set'vlce at Iowa field last nJght. halan('!' al tho hrlnk of I he pool and 

Taking tht> 1mll aglllnst the vn.rsl. et flutter kl('k to Insure' 0. rMt sto.l't 
ty, the rreshman "egulars Lucked WHf' pml'IUl~11.ed Uy A8slstant Coach 
tho Old Oold lin!> Ilt Illl Ilolnts. hull· Liddle. 
ana. playa o.nd (ormo.tlons were used .l)lv(',·" ,'e'('!'Iv('(] th~ nttentlon or 
by the yea"lIngs who gained more ('oach Armhl'lIstl"·. flevl'ml val'slty 
nround the crtds than lhrough the ('fLmlldates Ilrc training conSistently 
line. Oil the [own phlnk (u\(l developing 

Freshmen who snIY servlrc ngalnst nicely accordlnJ.: lo A rmb,·uNt~r. 
the varsity were Dlck(,l'son o.nll Lobdell. lown. RllLI', Is not diving at 
lIaas, ends; White nnd Praz e, pn'scilt UliP lo a sinus Infectlon. 
tackles; Siaymakc,' nn,l OsiJOI'n, ____________ _ 
guarils; Lanlle, centl."·; Parsons. 
Eckdahl, Wallace, and Mlnl<le, 
back~. 

, At lhe opposite I.'nd of th fl('l<1, 
two other t('ams OPPO"ed co.ch other 

lin a. nip aml tuck halllo. Theh- lUCK 
ot' team play wn" mncJe up (or by 
flghting spirit on both sl<le8. 

I HIlII, Wilcox. Monlaey, I.MS, 
Anderllk, Beauchamp", \Vhlnnpry, 
Kaufman, Lamont. Coreol'lln, Blue· 
stein, Cagglnno, anti Hcnl'l'ndorC 

St. Patricl{'s 
Eleven Drills 
on Wet Field 

IIam\l('nppod Ill' a tlelil AO slippery 
fought It OUI to a Il .. aw with an ago thlll !l.Ccu,·(\I() playing was Impos. 
gregatlon compoR~(l or Dorsey, King. Hi!)le, tho St. Patl'[Ck's roothull elevl'n 
KenslnJ.:e,·. A I' m " lr 0 n g, Laub, 

Beckett Cops 
Quad Harrier 

Meet Easily 
.t\Rhland 13el'kelt, 8enlor cross 

('oulllry runner [rom Tarpon 
Sprlnt;~, J"ln., finished first In the 
Qua.cJranglo·H IInnun.1 meet conducl d 

Yt·"t~,·tlay art~rnoon over lhe IIl11s 
all(l hollows o( Flnkuln CIeld. 

MII(~ B1'1'nHle11i and C. U. nay. 
mond anllex('(] second and third 
IJlaccs In the ot·de,· nanle<l, Beckett 
trlLv~lIccJ lile one a.nd nlne·Lenthll 
mile cour"e In the ttm~ ot 4:41.3. 

The I ad was taken by Mal'vln 
Kuhn at th,~ slUrt who bave wa.y to 
J. S!'hnjllro lit the halt·mlle mark. 
1"1'001 I hill 1101n t, the run ners we"e 
Wt' ll 8t'IIIlI'at",] unlil the last hilI. 
UI'l'kelt til n clIlI,'el Oil hi reserve 
,tnd jolt,,~d in 10 yard. ahead o~ the 
Oeld. 

Other starters f1nl~hed In the fol· 
lowlnl:' oJ'del': J. S!'ha.plro, Sol Man· 
delblock, Don Hnn GiovannI. Andrew 
Pf'kctc, )jal Klln/:aman, J. Lusl· 
garl~n, Sol lIo[(m:lIl . and MllI'yln 
Kuhn . 

---------------------------------------------------------- Schwandt, Frl~d. JohnR!>n, Meeaf. yealerilay Wt'llt 1I11'ough n. sUft 
fn'. Ppyton. Rlchal'(lROn, Pal'ket, scrhnmoge ogalnst the reserveS. 
Grau. Parks, lind Crady. Th Jl'lsh sounll tl'l\vcls to 'floton 

'I'rophlp" and awnl'(]s wlll l.Je given 
rive !llnco winners. 

CARRY ON IN DADS' FOOTSTEPS IN BIG TEN 

u 

Competition h('twE'l'n thesp lI'ams I Frlthy. for their fOlll'lll t;ume of the 
will be resumed during the Inttpr 
P t o( the ~k hfO"On. 
ar Wn • 'onl!ltlerlnll the contlltlon of the 

Drawings for 
Greek Tennis 
Tourney End 

The Greeks are Ilt'I'I)''lrln~ tor 
hattle. Hohor.. In tennl", (,ross 
country and soccer will be lit s tlll,e:'. 
The (Irst cltl"h, on Oct. 21. will 8c,ul 
the racquel wl~lders Into (Iction In 
both slngl 8 and doullles, whllt' hnr· 
rlers and socce"lles 110 Into /lction a 
(ew days Io.ter. 

gl'uUlJd, the tl1alll f)huwcll rulrly gouu 
fO'II1, with blocking remalnlnt; tilt' 
l'hief w"tlkn~~li. Cunnel1, whose re· 
cov~ry- or t\ Willon J ullction [umble 
.. ave,l till' way (or tho (Irst ]dsh 
((,uch,I{/"," Ins t 1·'rlll'lY. I" out of th, 
1111cl11' willI 'l le'~ IlIju,'y, but expect!! 
to In' Uo.l'Il In lIle rnalcHldns tomar· 
l'OW. 

APpo::u·llIJ.;' in hlH rlt'sl s I'Immag~ 
for two wpplo!l. H('anncl1 aggravated 
a l;nt'O Illjury thnt 11LI~ leellt him out 
of the, l""t lwo gUmcB and W!Ul 

r reed to Icave th~ flt'ld, !Ul wll8 

\1' etl'lch, who torc OPCn an olt! cut 
over hi,; cal'. 

Nellhor Grady nOLO Megan took 
pari ill the scdm"'''~e, althoulfh 
Mcbrtn did 80me I)rllctlcc puntl\jg. 

FOI' the ih'st time In mnny years 
th N. C. I:;ta[e WolrJlllclc contains 
a good group of punting nnd pasllo 
Inl:' football pIny ... ·". 

Iowa City Gunnery 
Club Meets Tonight 

Towa Clly WCle and PIstol club 
opl'n" the:' 1931 32 sea sort tonight at 
the Amcl'lean LeJ.:lon community 
hulllllnl:' lonlJ.:ht. according to Iln 
annOlInrelllrnt ma<1,' yc.tel·day by 
W. 11. Bel1dol'. p,·esldent. 

'1'he clull IV II I fll'o ever'y W dnes· 
.Iay and !4atul'day night from now 
until tho clOHC nf the Heo.Son. Any. 
olle Intercsled Is Invited to attend 
the mectlngs. 

Mary and E"nle Olson, former 
Luthl't· college stars trom Decol'ah, 
fa .• rU"I1I('(l a fnst sec!>nd base·short· 
MtOP comLlnntlon for Buffalo of the 
Intel'l1ationnl Ipllg lle. 

., 

Hawklets Prepare 
for Night Contest 

With Clinton Team 

Towa City hll\'h ""'lddOI'8 took It 
easy In th~I,· worlwul. yestel'duy 

atternoon at Shrnd~r flold. 
Coa.ch W ellB tool, tho lineme n In 

halltl. and went O""r the taults the 
llIen have tll ~play~d thus f,"" 'fhe 
I)acleflold men \vo"kell on passing , 
and lhe probllhilltiell Itrc that the 
lIawklets will fill the all' with PUSHes 
Friday night o.t Clinton. 

The tcom the ll went th"ough n. 
slglllll dl'lli n 11<1 the ses210n clused 
wllh a talk by COllch Wells, 

Rain Fails to 
Stop Harrier 
Practice Run 

:MUd nn(] rIlln mea.nt only atlllitlon. 
01 Il\bor Itt a two mile limo tl'lal for 
tile lIuwl( eYe ~'·os..q country squad 
last IIIt;ht 08 they beSiln Ilrl.'pa.rntlon 
ror tll tl IIlfet with II1,Ul\n l' here 
Saturday. 

'I'wel vo men 8plashe,I o"er the 
CO Il"SC, lot! by Emil 'rroll who fin· 
Ished In 10:3G. N. Hnsnnberg was 
epcol1(l, H . Wickey lh 1 1'\1, and L. 
Campisi fourth. Othe,' m!'n report· 
Ing fOI' drill were II . R. ){Iewln, M. 
E. Naylor. E. H. Gundo"Hon, D. 
Panlsh . }j . l\fl'tcatr, J Welter, II. S. 
G"lswold and J. JllItchell. 

Following lh rUIl agltlnst lime, 
the HqUIl,l u'led a tow 81)1'Inls and 
spent some time Imlll'ov ing their 
leant work 

WILI)CA'rS IN M n 
EVANA'l'ON. Ill ., Oct. 13 (AP~It 

was sllll mining as NorthweRtp"n 
sla,·tNI practicing a~nln to<lfl)'. '1'he 
'Wlldcat regulars, who (ought Not"e 
Dame to a. scoreless tie In the rain 
and mud of Soldier field Saturday. 
spent most of their lime Miling Big' 
nnls while the I'esel·ves. who I'scape(l 
the mud ot 801<1101' FlplU, got. !l I'enl 
lasle of It by going through a. long 
I<crlmmage. 

MTCIDGAN PASSES 
ANN AHBOR, Mich., Od. ]3 (AP) 

-Unlve"slty ot Jlflchlg'an's t'ootball 
sQund was tlrllled today III n. set of 
new plays which wlti be fhshed 
against Ohio Atate Sa tunlny In an 
attem l)tl'd comeback after Its Intur· 
rerent .howlng against Chlca"o last 
week. 'rh~re wns also Q. long ror· 
wa"<l pnsslng d,·III. with NPIVITI3.I'I. 
'resamp,·. Hewitt and Mcel'ath 
throwing lhe ball. 

U. High Gridders in 
Spirited Session as 

Next Contest Nears 

A spldt and tight, hlth ,·to not 
found anlong the UnlveC'slty high 
gl'ldders. was displayed ICUlt nIght 
during thell' muddy scrlmmnge, on ... 
ot the tbtl'e heavy HE-sslon. pre· 
scribed by Coach Jay Kistl er In pre· 
paring tor the Monticello go.me here 

'Frlda.y. 
Two full teams, foll owIng a long 

signal drill, we,·\) thrown flg-alnst 
each olhel·. glvell Inst"ucllonH to 
play n~ though they were in a ,·egu· 
lal' gllme. Despite the slippery 
field and muddy ball, fumbles were 
tew nn,l the light KIBliermen kepl 
their Ceet with a skill that should 
help them a gOOd deal In lhe event 
of advet'~c weather conditions this 
week end. 

Although Captll in '\Vyjael< s hone 
on wiele runs al'oll!\d the ends, two 
secon<l teum men were equally ef · 
fectlve In plays directetl thl'ollgh 
the tackles n nd center or the Une. 
SChnocbllle,', reserve team (1 " ,u· ler· 
bo.cl{ until this ,vee ll , WitS shlften til 
a hlllrtJuck Jlost 011 the nl'st st rln':: 
and picked his way through the line 
"n,1 Ihe seconda"y <lef~n"c with Iwe 
clslon. 

'I'he .ma.nest man on the squat!. 
Mentzer, playing nt fullback on the 
reserve eleven, repellted ly "lashed 
through the center o( the line for 
gaIns of five yards. 

Ohlmacher. Means and DJIJ, Illl'pe 

r 
Drawings for the opening round 

In tbe tennis tou"ney a9 "eleased by 
E. (J. "Dad" Schroeder yesterday 
are as follows: singles- Sigma Alpha. 
Ellsllon vs. K"IJPa HIl:'ma: ) elta hi 
VR. Chi K appa PI; Phi Camma Della 
vs. Delta Tau Delta; Ph[ Chi V~. PI 
Kappa Alpha; Alpha Ttlu Onl('~a vs. 
Alphn. Sigma I'hl. Delta Sigma, 
Gamma Alpha and Phi Ueltn. Thet.a 
drew byes. 

First round ot th~ dOllbl~~ sends 
Delta Sigma PI ngnln.t A lphn. '!'au 
Omega, Delta hI vs. Phi D Ita 

'l'heta. Galllrnn. Alpha vs. Sigma Nu. 
lind Phi Gumllla Delta V8. Slgmn 
Alpha. gpBlion. Dell::l Tau Delta, 
PI KaPPa Alpha.. Phi ChI and Kap· 
pa Sigma drew bYCR. 

All entdes In socce,' must be In 
be Core Sa turd ny, and cross country 
blanks shollid b Into the han(ls of 
o(flc lals as soon lUI pORslhle. 

++++++tlllI1.1+++++++++++11t~I •• ++++++P 
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J 
, If there 18 anytblnc to • narnc, great should come (rom the (ootbaH efforts of JlW'k and Willie leeton, Ir., for the University of Mlehlcan. bey're sbown wllh their dad, the fnmed \Vlnle HestOll, Woll 

~
em.e AII·.tme~an at. tile start olthe century, l~ikewl8e the Unlyerslty of Chlt'll!:o expett" PHI Stalf!: 

eart')' 011 a" quRrterback lor (he third year. lie l~ the son of , \lOll7./I S4agg, Cltk'lIgu cUlu:h, and one-tlino 

~~~~ I 
CRICACO, Oct. 13 (AP)- AIUlllnl letlc !1lr ctor. slicks arollnd th(' prac· physical durllhility nnd strong de-

!:two Big Ten unlversltlea hOI)() lice (Ield mainly to Ree how Fielding, tenslve piny hllve Dlade him 0. fit· I 
d \VIII do 80me tt:'lIIng as sons ot Jr., Is gt:'ltlng- along. ling I'Plll'cHc'nlatlve ut the 1H!C0lld 

rmer herot'oJ> go about their gl·ld· Jack Heston. It HoI)homore, IN one generation. 
Iton chores thl~ year. ot the best halves on the Malze anll Harlan 01'V'1II0 "Pat" P e one of 
• At Ihe Univel'slty of Michigan two Blue 8qUnd nntl apllcara to bo head· Stagg's grcotest mplla ~~d now ndlCl.aged men l,ave yel to mls" a ad tor I!tlu·dom before his tbree tlII8lstlng him 11.8 C~Ch hl\9 a. aon 

olverlne practice session. years of compelltlon arc over. P t Jim b' 0 f th' 
W I half I a r. WID ay e ne 0 e lIle He~ton, the unst?pped . The junior Yost Is an e nd cand' brlgest '81)Ota In the Ma.roon. bacll. 

k of ~ iCldl?&, YOais rnmous , date \Vlth plenty ot pluck, but the field thla 8ea80n If he clears eUglbllS. 
~Int a minute' teams or 1901, '02, coaches say h .. faces Ilxtrnordlnnrlly t hurdles. Youn Pat'. sopho-
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Delta Gamma-Kappa Kappa Gamma-
11, and '04, 111 one, Yost himself keen competition from a large field y g a 
.. the other, ' of exPerlenceel flnnle DBplrant8. more. Pi n eta Phi 
• H'810n, 0. 8"eeellllful Judge In])e.. At Chlrn!:o'R ~rhlwtly P;l.t11 RIll!:!:, Thro~ olllet' lII'eon(1 A'onerllllOft ,~ 

fOil, mo\'rll tn Afln "rhor t') he III'Ur """ond Rem or A mo', "lon20 flt:WIf, rTl<'Po'c"B 111'11 nil 11'0 C''Ilshmall HqU~ 'j-
18 IWO reln_. Willi ... .Tr .. '1,,1 ,Ia/'k. !l'"l'ar~ 1\ rnl'ln:llty In !!tmrtcrlo,rh "t :'1l'hi':~ II . CII" , I" itt' I<lll n .. " ... ,,,. $1 50 ~l ~ 1\ t 

thph- I!rrlll't~ '" llI~toh hh. nccu.np· .. . ~., ""t' t" .. "'II'n'I\'M for lh~ Ihlnl ':·tn";~ II !HI .\1 11""1'11111(1111 we " '~ ." a nle 1..'":» UK, (';I~ ' •• ')U ''-
lrrnllr.h tl)1 Ill" I;'rlclh'nn . ""'I"h~ Rr;tl"II ' , . . " I·r~·, 0' 11\(' 1,,,IIII ·., ·:, ':IIU.u ",," .i. t I 

'TOqt, Ih"l wh I", wIIlIh! hI' on 11 :1 11,1 ,' ,,,. ,, 1''' 11 ,·,,11,,"1' nlOI'f':·. HI:t""'H ·,1 'l)r u .,'1 1""'1' ,;t".,1 In the ~ u"", .. , .', '7 
ih)'W!lY ltC"u y.W of h,r4 i1uUnl Mal 'It h· I H~rJt'l!l~ :l":, l'UIt1tH'H~ utah'I' nl. , l" .n:ir.g '·,'U1). . I~,,,·.~·~ .. t··~"l-·:": ,~ · ·l}4~__tu~··-: .. ~ ··:·'l .. : ':,,-;":"1,'7 'f··!It:,'t··l··:"~--;"~·"';~ ; ': ·;,'!"I·'Tl1t··t";,,:":''{,,r·, •• 

l\{any do not fully realize just how 
helpful this bank can be in ex
panding business legitimately by 
timely assistance. . 

Close familiarity with your busi
ness and the customerg your busi
ness serves, is one of the advan
tages of close business relations 
with the officers of this Bank, 

'Sippi Valley 
Elevens Play 

in 3 Games 

Clinton Host to lowa 
City; Washington Ilt 

Dubuque 

M Isslsslpp1 Valley con (e .. en~e 
teams play tlVO I!OIl("renee games 
and one non ·eoll I'c"cnce ~arnc tlllK 
week, Iowo. City gOCH to linton, 
Washington trav,·I. til J)uIJuque arid 
Granl engages ]~tlijt Wa terloo f .. om 
withOut tile letlgUe. A II gulnes will 
bo 1)layeu Friday night. 

Clillton and I oWa City lI!Lvlnll' yet 
to win, are lIolVh III I he iJOltUIil df 
lhe eircult. 'fhe resull ot tllelr gl.lme 
will bring onl! leu In 1111 h";h~r hI lhe 
standings. 

Dulluque Ilnd Wahl""gtoll are IIOW 

tied (01' fll'sl plr.LCe. carh I'lovett lIuv· 
ing won line IIIIIIIU. lJlIl.Juqu beat 
I owa City here las t Wl!ok, Ilnd WlUlh· 
Ingt01l took Clillton'~ lI,eIlMUI'~, '1'he 
winner o( thla game will Ilove a 
clear holel 011 first p11lce. 

Grant high In ItN ,)nly conference 
sta,·t plo.yed a sCOl'el~"~ tie with 
Clinton. GI'ant I>rou!:lIt the hall 
ilown to the foul' yanl lin" In the 
second quar ter of I hl~ same but 
lOst It on downs. '1'he Cedlll' Haplds 
outrlt takes on Eusl '\\'alerloo on 
the home grounds. 

Caplo.ln Bowers ot tI,l' Dnvenport 
HlJltoppe"s is Icalllllg tile soarers 
wJth two louchilowns. llpdell o( 

Wnshlngton, Zimmer and VOnah ot 
DubUque follow with ono touch· 
c10W'1 apiece. 

{'y~lones R<'rhnlnnge ""'oMh 
AMES, Oct. 13 (AP)-The Cyclone 

foolllll.J1 eleven. composC'{1 ehle tly ot 
reserves, received a stl(t workout 
today Ollposl to a 1,1~ I(ecl r,'e$hm:ut 
squad ,villch lIseil .MIssouri plays. 
Frosh conSistently gained against 
lhe \·el:ulara. 

Duesenbm'g, fullbn.('k who received 
a broken hllnd at Detroit So.turday, 
repol'lc<l >but did not sorimmage. 
The regular varsity members con· 
centraled on Individual drills In pass· 
lng, punting nnd Llocklng. 

Ne' lY "lays ror Plonters 
GRINNELL, Oct. 13 (AP)-Orln· 

ncll collego grldmen spent today's 
p"acllce .esHlon In a light ruin scrim. 
maging th" , ·~"erveA. Coach Walt 
gnve out new power plays which 
were used In Iloundlng the line, 
Thomas, sta,' quarter, entered pia)' 
late In tho 8~sslon with inSlruction. 
to avoid possible Injury by not 
Cll'Tvino: th" 1],,11 himself. 

regulll.l's who have been quarantined 
sinCe lhe flrat of last week, are ex, 
'Oect"d to return In time fo,' th, 
Monticello game, The tpl1m a,~ a 
whole Is In the best of condition. 
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fOll(S-IVE. DECltt:O 
'f0 WORK fOR MV.snf

&. MY OWN 8OS~.'-

Synopsis of ('receding InstnUments 
Missie Colfax is married off at 

20 to Wesley ])exter, gay, florid, 
35. ITe soon til'es of her and she 
is very unhappy. But she Is used 
to wlhapphless, Her (Ilther, 
Lambert Colfax, lutel 11lllrried 
Stella, II. burleson!' nctress, am) 
Mis~ie was lheir' child. Wlwn ho 
lin,ally desert I'd his wlCe she kill· 
her~elf, and l\lissle goes to IIl1e 
wIth her grandmuther, old f\lrs. 
Collax, and her Aunt Adelaide. 
1;he dull, COrlllal atmosilhere of 
the Colfax home stifles J\Us8ie. 
She Is cut oft from her step·sls· 
ter, Ellen, alld it is only after h er 
IIIlu'riage I hnt she is able to see 
EU~n again. She also loses sight 
or Hal'l'Y Sloane, wholll she loved, 
alt/IQugh be never guessed it, 
From her lather's UnCle Archi· 
baJtl she le:trns a little family his· 
tory. lIer scapegl'uce { .. ther is 
old Mrs. Colfax's fl<vorite. Ade· 
!rude ~nblllits to p:lI'entnl tyran· 
Dr, and Cet'lIy, another daughter, 
hRS beeu dislQbet·ited, 

By J. P. McEvoy and J. H. Striebd 

w~KT' IS rr 9Ael£S C~ 
FOR TO,! ~EN OlE FOR TO / 

LADIE.$ SIGH FOR TO - WH~T \5 IT 
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I'M GOING TO F!ED THE 
I"AM'SH~O - DISH our THE CKOW

HANO our lt4~ HASK-
(M 601"0. TO OPEN A 

TEA ROOM! 

Inherited money, and now he painted 

bed, h~r canOid eyes fix d on his. 
""Yes," she Raid, after tl pause, 

"just why dl(] you milITY me? You 
knew what I was." 

"Why tIoes any man marry any 
girl?" he retorted. "The same old 
reasons, I suppose." 

"But why do they marry one kln(] 
cows; his studio was hung with cows, of woman, far certain qualilles, antI 
and Anna had early named It the then want her to change? 1 some· 

times think the very things you liked 
Stable, Nobody took his work Rerl· in me are the ones that most annoy 

most lives wh n the tired spirit flag· 
gerl tlnd longed for rest, or when tl10 
scalo tipped, and rrOl·t did not bal· 
ance with result. Did anyone ever 
lie dowll to die, simply because there 
\VRH nOlhlnl\' to live tor? And She 
fOllnd herself crying, without know· 
Inlf why she cried. 

Late :'11(; n.tternoon In February 
Mhe went to sce old ArChibald. She 
round hinl 811rroun(]pd h~T neWHpape1'8, 

.. "a 1:1 II. stal~ or St'C!l: ex ilement. 
"Well, they've done lt at lastl" 
"DonQ what?" 
"They've sunle the ]\faine. Tl,al 

puSillanimous bunch of polltlcillns In 
Washington can't overlook that 
The coun try won't let them." 

"But JURt w/lat-" 
"'Ynr," he bellowell. "Don't you 

know what 's going on In YOIlI' coun· 
try? We'l! fight theHe Spaniards and 
lick the pants oft them." 

" 'Var!" 
Another war. Men killing oach oth· 

et·. "It you dldn't get them they got 
you," It was droadfu l, of course, but 
It was fnr away. And It could nol 
touch hCI'. Woman·lIke, that waH 
hm' first thought. It couldn't touch 
hel', Thon Rhe rpmcmbcr..,<1 Hurry. 
IIarry would go to this war. She 
went pale, but old Archlballl dlel not 
notice. .Ills knotlC(1 old hands wo,·k· 
ed, his eycs flaShed, Those dirty 
Spanlal'd~ had thumbed lhelr noses 
long enough at nele Sam. rr he 
were 20 years you nger, 10 ~'ear's, 
even-

One day Missle stooU In front of 
Carter's window, and felt a Iland on 
her elbow. 

"r thought It WIlS you!" 
It WIUI Harry Sloane, looking down 

at he,' with his whim sicill sm ile. 
"You don't loole so well, MIs~le. 

You're thin." 
"I'm all right. I'm just surllrls· 

ed." 
"And whllt do you think of all 

Phone 

290 

Lost and Found 

ously 1)ut himself; he would sIt apart, you now." 
saying little or nothing. Sometimes "Oh, It you're going to argu&-" FOUND-A 1l 0 S PIT A L FOR 
he watched his beautlrul wife, and "I'm not Ilrgulng. I'm trying to boot!l and shoes. (Male and fe· 
she would say: "Now hush! Gus is think out loud, that's all, We~, do male). All patients (shoes) returned 
jealous, and he'lI beat me when I get you suppose that It we had a baby in excellent health (tbose dyed In. 
hack." we'd be happier?" e1ulled) Phone 17 or 692 for o.mbu· 

Years later he did Indeed beat her, "Oh you're unhappy are you?" 1 . 
and for cause; but In those early days "I d~n't want our ma;'rlage to fal)''' lance. T . Dell Kelly Co. L. T. Ro· 

he only sat And, Missle guessed, suf· "It seem" to me that's up to you." Fers, chlet surgeon. 
fered. She had hurt him. She shoul<l not LOST-BHOWN 1,};ATBER BILL. 

She herself WII.8 mlsemble. She have said that about aPP"ovl,ll about f Id I i C I 
had not helel Wesley, nevet· would being thought a good fellow Her 1111' t 10 IcoDnla n ng tmotneYt neaR I' a P

d' I I j h' Her littl e girl Ileal . 0 ane avenpor 8 ree S, eWIll' 
'0 ( 1m now. ap pulse was to go to him, to aay slle wa~ $10. Return to Iowan. 
for him was gone, H It was not sorry, to mu.ke overtllres lowarll 
A nna, It would be somebody else. peace. But she was nfraill. 
She grew quieter than ever, her handS By the following winter she knew 
often trembled. that she wa.s not haWing him, He 

One night ·Wesley brought malters was away from home a great deal; 
to a head. She had b~en very silent obscure business deals took him about 
all evening, and her remoteness con· the country, He came home, bathed 
Unued atter they got back to theil' and dr 88 d, ate heavJiy, slept like 
hate). Something had a nnoyeel him, a man exhausted. She dressed 
and he eyed her Irritably as she set against these returns ot hIs, watched 
about her undressing. anxiously to see It he noUced, found 
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"What are yOU sulldng about that he did not, and went dullY 
Sevente~nth Installment now?" through the routine of her days. She 

In August IIflss le and 'Vesley went "1m not Sulking," she saill. "I just was young, she had an enormous ca· 

hauling. Furniture moved, crated 
and shIpped. Pool cars tor Callfor· 
nla and Seattle, Thompson Trans· 
fer Co, to the seashore, The Gus Heming· felt quIet." paclty tor love, and she was lert to 

ways had taken a cottage down Ihe "And why did yOU fpel clulet?" stare n.heac1 at nothing. Life was to 
\leach, others of thelt· particular co' "I think," she said honestly, "It'S be o.lwn.ys Iil{e this; dill' arter daY, Wanted Bau)fng 

Awarded Nobel Prize out. 'l'he car win <lows were full of 
boy~ cheering. Wlwn the trait' had 
PUR"l',I, Hlle RIIII stood there. 

The war waH brief. "Not enough 
war to go round," Homebody saill. 

1\'h"n :'f!Hslo learnf'd tha t the 10' 
al hoy II had not got to Cuu.!., ijhe 

h"l'athed Al!"aln. 1I,u·t'y was safe, af· 
tl'r all . He lias In II. camp lu the 
.outh, ~ate. 

But the news was Dot 80 good, at 
that. AS the summer went on ty· 
phold 11'11.8 ravaging tho camp. The 
bodlt's of men dead or It "'ere b"ought 
back, and military funt'ra l.· wended 
th~lr way up the hili to the ceme· 
lery. The trooP9 were llylng llke 
ruc~. There werr no facllilies for 
hundllng the eptacOllc; the (laId hos· 
pltals we"e unequipped for caring fot· 
Its victims. 

IIl1ssle sat at hOl11o and waited. 
lIarry was down with the fever. 
Som~thing oC Stella's fatalism had 
tlcHcl'ndetl on her, however. In 
AuguRt ~he loarne(] that he had died. 

Rhe [I'lt IOS8 "ather than any wild 
grief, a curious senHP of emptiness. 
On the day of the mllltary funeral 
she stayed In the houij(l and closed 

Illl(> windows, lest Home strain of mar· . 
tlnl mURlc come to l1er ears. 'When 

I ,\re~ley camc home, ho found her 
there In the hot dusk, her work In 

Dt'. EI'ic Axel Kal'lfeldL her lap. 
( b ) S 1· I I . "~'or Heaven's salce! This house Is 
novo, wee 181 yl'10 poet, was Ilk an ovell." ' 

postlHlffiously aWllrded ill(' No- She looked at him strangE>ly. 
bel prize fOI' literatul'(" won la ~l (It'. all l'lght now. You can open 
year by Sillclail' Lpwis, Dr. Kllrl- th~ windows." 

f Idt j . ·1 I t A . . [ Hhe Su.w him watching her at din· 
e (Ie( W,; p I'J • nl"r, Jluzzled. 

('1'0 BE CONT] NUED) 

Flying Milk11Ulid 

th is?" lIe Indlcuted a group or sol· 
diors. 

"I supposo we hllye to fight." 
"Yes," he Hal'l, graveiy. " I'm go· 

lng, you ]<now!' 
She notlded, lIe,· thl'onl wa9 tlG"ht. 
One night very HOUlI aft."I· that "he 

slood alono on 0. bddge oyer th~ rail · 
roall cUl and saw lh" t,·oop ll'llin Imll 

SlVclllsh language and IItt'ralurc 
is being taught thla year tor the 
firs t lim!' In public schools of Du· 
luth, Mlnn, 

1 "\.\·au\v""toRa,~walJcee suburb, 
IR tho fast".l gl'owlng clly In Wis· 
consln. lts population Jumped 264 
per cenl Crom 1920 to 1030, 

Lorrainc J cnlling , 19, of El· 
wood, II!., is ,hown here board
ing an airplane at Chicago for 
St. Louis, where she is to com
pete in a nationru. milkmaids' 
contest. Miss Jennings milks 
eighteen eow twice a. day, 

Classified Advertising Rates 
BI'EOit.L CASU RA'J'E tI-A special dIscount tor cauh 
will be Illlowe<l Oil all Classltled Allvertl.lng Ilccounts 
puld wIthIn sIx duY8 frOID cXDlrllllon dllte Qt the ad. 

Take advantage ot the cash rates prhlled In Bold type 
below. 

No. ot 
Wort!R 

I I. One Day I 'rwo Days 
Chargel Cash 

Thrl'e Days I Four Day. I ]"Ive Duys 
IChargel Cilsh I L1neslChargel Cash Charge I Cash Charll"e Cash 

Up to 10 I 2 I .28 I .25 .33 I .30 ,42 I .38 .51 .40 I .59 I ,51 

I 3 I .28 I :~~ , .06 I .GO .77 .70 I .88 I .110 .55 I .roo ~to 15 

.90 I .82 1.03 .9~ I 1.1 7 I J.06 .77 I .70 4! .39 I 16 to 20 
21 to 25 5 , .60 I .45 .99 I .90 1.14 I 1.04 1.30 1.18 I 1.45 I 1.32 1.61 1.46 

26 to 30 6 I .61 I .55 1.21 I 1.10 1.59 1.26 1.56 1,42 I 1.74 I l.G8 1.91 1.74 

at to 35 7 I ,72 I .65 1.43 I 1.30 1.63 1.48 1.83 I ,G6 I 2.Q2 I 1.84 2.22 2.02 
36 to 40 S I .S3 I .75 1.65 I 1.50 1.S7 1.70 2.09 1.9" 2.31 I 2,10 2.53 2.30 

41 to 45 9 I .94 I .85 1.87 I 1.70 2.11 1.92 2.35 2.14 2.60 I 2,36 2.84 2,511 

46 to 60 10 I 1.06 I .95 2.09 I 1.90 2.35 2.14 2.62 2.38 U8 I 2.62 3.15 

61 to r.5 11 I 1.16 I 1.05 2.B1 I %.10 2.60 2.86 2.88 2.6% 8.17 I Ull 3.4fi 3.14 

58 to 60 12 I ].27 I 1.15 ua I !.SO 2.84 U8 3.15 2,86 8.49 I 3.t4 3.76 3.42 

~Imum charge 250. Special long term rates tur
IItshed on request. Each word In tho advertisement 
must be counted. The prefixes "For Sal0," "For Rent," 
"Loft," and Ilmll&r one. at the beginning of nda are to 
be _ted In the tot&! number ot worda In the a<1. The 

number an d letter In a blind ad are to be counted a. 
onA word. 

Claoeltled dl.play, 500 per Inch. BusIness carels per 
column Inch. 15.00 per month. 

Claesltled nllverllslng In by 6 11. m. will bA pub,lsh-" 
the following morning. 

Musical and Dancing 40 

PRIVATE LESSONS-BALLROOM 
drulc1ng. Phone 3628. Mrs. 

W~lter E, Schwab. 

DANCING SCHOOL -BALLROOM, 
tap and atep d3.nclng. Phone IH, 

Burkley Hotel. Prot, Houghton. 

Rooms Without Board 63 Wilere to Dine 

DEL PARKER'S SPOTI.ITE 
(Student Owned and Operated) 

Plate JJunch 26 ccnts. 
All kinds of sandwiches 

All Beer 2 for !!Ii cenls. 
Free Delivery after 6 p .m. 

65 

"]Ult Lucky," Say8 
Gabby 'Street; Title 

ture for Inwmnia 

ITY, Oct, 13 (AP)-o
when Max BIshop's tly settled Into 
the hands at "Pepper" Martin tor 
the last pulout at the world scrl6ll, 
and the Sl. Louis card inals became 
1931 champions ot the baseball unl· 
vel'se, Charles E. (Gabby) Street, 
Card manage,·, said to hlmsel!: 

"Cabby, you're a luoky man,' 

You' ,'e only lloqe what other busn 
league managers might do If they 
got the breaks." 

Street related this at a business 
men's ] u ncb on todl\,Y honoring him 
aM gif've all the credit {or the vic· 
tOry to his, tearp, 

Street BlYd tile w,?rld serlea hero, 
Martin, hali earned a raise In saia'·)" 
was not merely a "tlash In the pan" 
and was dl a t,ype t o tako h/J! suc· 
CQSS wJthoJlt letting It unsettle him, 

Asked I he wished to win anoth· 
er pe'lnan , S tr et answered: 

"I a,lwa~ sleep bettet· when we'r~ 
In first place and I eat better; I feel 
better all over, In fact, when we're 
not winning, I don't sleep at aJl." 

BVQKEYE SUBS IN 
COLUM1;lUS, Ohio, Oct, 13 (AP)

::lldncy Gillman, Mlnneapolls, and 
}tobert Beli, Ak"on, probably ,viII be 
In the Ohio State unlvcrslty Ilneup 
Saturu~ when the Buckeyes meet 
Michigan at Ann Arbot·. Gillman 
\\Til repl{1ce RabenSleln at one of 
tho Clank pOI!ltlonH ant1 Bell will PI~y 
a. tackle POHt In plnee of Baum· 
ga,·len. 

One of Ihe hartl eRt scrimmage ses, 
slons of tho yellr was hanued aut 
late today. 

Phone 

290 
" 

Garages for Rent 70 
[..OR REN'l'-·GAHAGE 

Linn st. 

Houses for Rent 

411 N 

11 

lfOR RENT- ALL !lODERN 
room house with g.,.., Cia,", fa. 

Phone 2952. 

FOR REN'l.'-G 
h ouse, model'n, 

4201·LW. 

OR 
close 

7 ROQM 
III. Phone 

.FOR RENT-EIOIIT ROOM MOD· 
ern house tine condition, splendid 

location. Phone ) 378. 

FOIl HENT-FIVE ROOM MOD· 
ern house. now vacant. G17 Grant 

St. Phone G10·J. 

Fon REN'f-6 ROOM MODERN 
house Ilnd gal'llge. 422 Bowery. 

Phone 2295. 

FOR RENT-FURNlSHED 8 ROOM 

tc rl~ were scattered hCl'o and there, all that hoise. So much talking and year n.tler year, on and on tor eternl· 
At cerlaln hours they met, the worn·, everything." ties at clreary time, until at last one WANTED-HAULING. PH. 3195 ori ---------------
en In long·sklrted jlathing suits, caro· i "JC yoU did some ot It yourself, joined the Quiet sleepers on the hn!. HI" . For Sale Miscellaneous 

118 tl. LInn St. Ph, 722·W. 

hOUle, grand plano, fireplace, ra· 
1110, vIctrola., attrllctive ground~. 
Rent reasonable, Suitable for fain· 
lIy or rent rooms, 17 S. Governor. 
Phone 3073. 

fully corshed and stoclclnged. They \ you'd adll Q. little to a parly." In the a .. ythne she Sewed, reall, ---------------
bathed, dressed, drank cocktails to· "J suppose I am not vain enough." tool< her aimless walkS, received ca)!s Professional Services 27 
soether a.nd then lunChed, In the at· "And what do YOU mean by that?" and made them. She was 22; her 
terncons they slept, In the evenlngN "You want their Ilpprovo.l, don't eyes an<l hall' were sti ll lovely, but PUBLIO STENOGRAPHER 
they danced. Whole wardrobes were you? You want them to thlpk you"'e heL" colO!' had gone. There was a wist· NOTES AND THESES TYPED 
prepared [or these outings, va.st num· a good rellow, to a.dmlre you. ISn't Cu i look about her; once or twice she 
bers ot trunks were carried, Ann .. that It? Well, yOU see I don't. Not [oun() herselt Sitting opposite ·Wes· 
Hemingway was reported to have that way." ley at the table and staring at noth· 
taken a dozen. lIe lItaretl at her as though he had illg. 'Vhen he spoke to her, she 

III thIs mJlieu Wesley waR at his never se n her befOl·e. She had ~et'mec1 to come back fl'om tar away, 

accurately and reasonably. Mimeo· 
graphing. Notary PubUc, Mary V. 
Burns No.8 PaUl Helen Bldg. 

Female Help Wanted 30 best. Mlssle was a lIttle snent, " st!'uck him In his wealtcst I)olnt, his yet she coultl not remember from 
Httle aloof. Once she heard Anna vanity. She l<new thut his bolster· where. Sometimes sho looked at her· 
Hemingway calling her the mousc. ous good nnlul'e In company was 0. se lf cl'i licallY In the ml.-ror, turning 'NANTED-OIRL '1'0 WORK FOR 
AhM was very potite to he!' after pa,·t of that vanity, of his aeslre fol' this way and that; she must not do board, Phone 3984. 
(hal, but the nn.m!l stuck, and she approval. that. It remind d her too much at 

Gus and she sometirnrs sat togeth. "Just becau~e 1 like people-" 'Vould she ever do that? Simply Male He)p Wanted 31 
knew It. "You're a tine wife," he jeered. Stella, Stella Coltax, 1850·1892. I 
er. He was a short llIan, very ugly, "But do you?" She was not quar· come to the end at the I'oad and lie ---------------
but with a chllrmlng smile. lIe lIad retlng. She stood by the Side of their clown? There must come a time in WANTED-EXPERIENCED MEN 

to sell nationally advertized pro· 
duct thru local Utility, Write Box 

Directory 
and 

Known Produds and 
Purchase lhem in Iowa 

of Nationally 
Where to 

Services 
City 

4, Grinnell, la, 

MEN-$6 TO $)0 A DAY EASY. 
Only those who want to work ap· 

ply. We pay every day. A Iso have 
openings tor a few part time men, 
111 S. Dubuque. 

WAN'fED-A MAN OIl WOMAN 
for cong-cnlnl wo,·Ie. Ve,'y good 

pay. Apply from 8:30 a.m., to 9;30 
a.m. Mt'. JonoH at 14 E. ollege. 

FOlt SALI!J-WICKEH HAl.:Y CAIt· 
rlage. 401G·\V. 

I,'on SALl;:-DIRT AND CINDERS. 
3196 or ] 411. 

FOR SALE - PUMPKINS FOR 
Hallowe'en decorations. Phone 

40F3. 

Fon SALE-PRA/~TtGAL IJY :'II;;W 
R mlngton portal,lo typewl"it()l'. 

Call 187G·J. EVenlll!(S. 

Musical-Radio 57 

Below you will find listed America's most famous brands of merchandise 
and weD known /ilervices and the names of the Iowa City merchants that 
are able and willing to serve you. Read the list. Read it often. Y 9U wiD 
be happiJy surprised to learn that many articles you did not know were 
sold in Iowa City can be obtained without difficulty and without delay. 

Lots for Sale ""19 PIANO TUNING. W. L. MORGAN. 
Phone 1476. 

]?OR SATJE-LOT 50 X 150 IN UNI· 

AUTOMOBILES-SERVICES RADIO SALES &: SERVICES verslty l'esJUential eIlstrlct on west ]"OR HJ\ r,E - ,]'ADLN ' lIfODl<:L 
side, Real Bargain, Call 1666. electric SUnlte !'(lello $10. all 3721. 

CROSLEY radios 

WANTED- nOO;\-IIllA TE, UPPEI1.· 
clo.sswornan 0" graduate. Unusual. 

Iy plellsant sUl'l"oundlngs. Phone 72. 

Apartments and Flats 
J!'Olt RENT - A'l''l.'RAC'l.'lVELY 

furnished apartment In a strlotl y 
madam apartment bulllllng, Phone 
43", 

~'Ul{ l{~N l'-WOUUW W N Po l· Al'l.1:. 
Olent •. Phone 67. 

[l'on. m~N'l'-2 IWO;\[ 
mCIlt. 51D R. Capitol. 

APAH'!.'· 

VVanted---to Renl 74 

W ANTED TO RENT 
Ono room apartment with kItchen, 

ette prill lieges. Write .nce IUld Ie
"tlou to XYZ bally Iowan. 

Wanted-Laundry 
l?On RBNT- ]JOWN RTAIRS Two·nOO M j?{)RJ'ollHIJED APART· S'l'UDBNTS-CALL THE STU· 

rront room, vcry pleasant. Phone mNll, $22. Oou(1 rUl"nlshcil rooms, dent Laundry. It's different. Phon" 
3721. $l; to $12. G2G N. Linn. Phone 

29G1. 1974. 

FOR HBNT-J.OVELY FRONT FOR RENT- CHOICE APART. -W-A-N-T-E-'-r>---LA-UN~-D-R-Y-,--C-A-r£i::-
room. IIla"rled couplo or men. ment, furnIshed or unturnlshed. and deliver. Phone 1393. 

('ooldng privilege. rhone 2338. II tID t ca a owa rug s are, corner WANTED _ LAUNDRY _ 60c DOl6. 

lTERE IT] ! 

Just what you've been looking for
One·ho.lf of a doublo room on So. 
Capitol St. 4 blocks from campus. 
Clean and light. Vcry reasonably 
priced. Phonc 3481. 

Itousekeeping Rooms 64 

f1'OR HENT-FURNISHED LIGHT 

honsekeeplng and kitchenette7""iirSt 
Cloot', Also furnished 2 room light 
hou"keepln~. Ap't. Close In. Phone 7. 
G20 E, Washington . 

Washington and Linn street. garments, WlI.8hed and Ironed. 

FOR RENT-FOUll !lOOM APAR'!.'· Bacl! apartment 209 No. Linn. 
ment and bath with garage, Call 

364. 
WANTED-STUDENT LAUND~Y. 

Phone 2981. 

FOR RENT-TWO ROOM FUR ]"WAN'l'ED _ S1'UDENTS' LJ\l,IN. 
nlshed apartment, 328 Brow n. dry, 19 W. Bl60mlngton. 

FOR REN'L'- TlTrtEF. 1100~{ UN· WANTElD-S'l.'UDENT LAUNDR\ 
furnIshed apal·tmcnt. l'hone 3909. Called tor and delivered. Phbite 

Apartments and Flats 67 1963·J, 

FOR RENT-MODl~nN UP.To. 
date 3 rOom apartment, close In. 

nIcely furnished. nll -Towa Furnl· 
ture Co. 228 S, Dubuque St, 

WAN'J'~O - LAUNDRY. PHONE 
28S0·W. 

WANTED- FAMILY AND STU. 
dent washings. Can 4()6G. 

Automobiles 

CHEVROLET sales I: service 
Nail Chevrolet Co., 120 E. Burllnrton, Phone 481 

McNamara Furniture Co., 229 E. Waah" Pbone 208 

MAJESTIC·GE·Victor " Phiko radios 
Spencer's Harmony HaJI, 1'1\ S. Dubuqu., Phone .. 7 BUSINESS DIRECTORY 

HOME APPLIANCES 

Refrigerators 

GENERAL ELECTRIC refrigerator 
I. C. Light &; Power Co., 211 E. Wash., Phone 121 

NORGE ELECTRIC refrigerators 
Strub8_cond tloor. Phone 88 

Wuhen 
VOSS VV ASHERS 
I. O. L,.ht .. Power Co" 111 Ill, Waah" Phone 111 

MAYTAG WASHERS 
Strubs. South Clinton St., Phone 88 

Vacuum Cleaners 

EUREKA VACUUM eleaner. 
Strube. South Clinton St, Phon. 88 

HOME FURNISHINGS 

WHITT ALL RUGS 
Btruba, South Clin ton St. Phone II 

ARMSTRONG LlNJ)LEUMS 
Strubll. South Clinton St. Pbone II 

COOLMOR A VVNING and porch shades 
Strubs--second floor. Phone 88 

MARSHALL FIELD &: SCHUMACHER 
Drapery Fabric.. 8tru~ (IeCOnd flOOl') 

KIRSCH Drapery Hardware 
Strubs (sccond floor) S. Clinton street. Phone 88 

DU PONT Tontine wi.,dtlw shades 
Strube (second !loor) S, Cllnton street. Pbone 88 

MEN'S W£AR 

HART SCHAFFNER. MARX tIotbM 
COUtl', 10 S. Clinton, Phon ••• 

GILBERT STREET SANDWICH 
RITO,' 

Home (looking - Home Baking 
Ught Lunches &, SlIndwlches 
and we Hell lic Hamburgers 
PROMPT OURB SERVICE 

Sure we have tllbles, come down 
ami spend the eveDln&, 
108 So. Gilbert Phone 830 

YOU 
Can Scll That Old 
Furniturc That Is No 
Longer In Use. 

It's Cash in Harlin 
Phone 290 

DAILY.OW~ 
WANt ADS 

The 
BOHIllNSCnUIJ MORTUJ1RY 

:T. II. Donohue Dolmer Samplo 
l"uneral Directors and P"oprietol'8 
Phone 1231 Iowa City, Iowa 

Elcpert Repairing" and Altering 
Salts and Top-Coats 

l\fade·to·meaSure - $19.71i and Up 
fJUSA BROTHERS 

TAILORS 
(Jorner QoUege Ilnil Dubuque St., 

Above CltizenR Dank 

JJAUNDnY 
Studenb, now Is the time to gille 
U8 a lrlal. Over 8 years ot experl. 
ence wUh lJnlllenllty people. Sure 
Service. Phone 22811.1. 

VIF.RF! 
"411111' I ~11I"tlry 

--, 

Otrlce Phone 471 Hours 9·12 1·5 
Residence Phone 2607·.1 

Evenings by Appointment 

DR. R. A. WALSH 
FOOT SPECIALIST 

no m 218 Dey BulldJng 

DR. O. B. LlftfOSETn 
The Unillersity 

CHIROPRACTOR 
An low" Orad, Palmer Grad. 
Orri<'e-279 Re8.-10IlS 

OllPoslte The Jcffel'lOn Hotel 

Ur. n. L. Urban Dr. Grace UrbaD 

OSTEOPATHIC 
Phyllclanl 

Otfl~e-Rnnlll II PallJ.'telcn nhh:, 
I'huJlt! (17 .; u" tiKH rut ,\,Jlluinlult'ul 

L.OANS 
$50 to $300 

I'amDla. uvtnc In Iowa C1~ and 
Immedlat. viCinity caD Hcure fl· 
nanclal assJetance on abort notice. 
We make lo!!.')! of $60 to $300 on 
very rell.8ona.l1le te r....... Repay UI 
wIth one 8Il"Iall, Ullifonn payment 
eacb month; It deHlred you bay," 
20 montbe to pay. 

We accept furniture, autoe, live
stOCk, «lIamondl, eto., U Hcurlt,.. 

FARMERS-Inquire about our 
IpeclaJ Farm Loan Pla.n. 

It YOU wllh a loan, lee our 100&1 
repreHntatlv_ 

1. R. Raschnagfll a Son 
117 J. C. lIan1< 111,11':. Phon. Uri 

R£>"I·.· ..... "'ln. 
'I.I l1/~H '" I '\1M PAN.,. 

II .... Moln .... 

BARRY TRANSFER 
Moville - BacPli 

8"", 
Frellht 

Qoou Countr7 Baalln. 
PbonelU 

STORAGE 
$5.00 per Month 

We deliver your ear 
THE AutO INN 

ft'J B. ...... In.... . ..... 1"11 

.. 
lNFtimARY 

CoHe,e of Dentistry 
Open ror ClIllh:1l1 St'rvkool ., 

''''''"1111"" &·I.l. :n. '~II 
III,,"'~ - IIJ · I~ lI . tn .• I'~ I"''' ' 
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WarCIou(Js 
Cause Wheat 

to Soar High 

busbel .. , mostly CanadIan. 
Wheat clOSed (lrm, uncbanged to 

1·2 cent ndvanct', corn 1·% to i o(t, 
oat. unchanged to 8 up, Ilnd provl· 
slons unchanged to a rise of 5 cent8. 

SelUng of corn by "spread" traderS 
who simultaneously mode equal 
purcbaees ot wbeat bad a bea.r1sh 
e!teet on corn. Wet weather over 
the corn belt wall thu8 more than 

Drama Club 
Enacts Play 

for Kiwanis 
CRICAGO oct. 13 (AP)-'War nU1Jl/ied as a market (nnuence, ""pe' A .. hurt play, "Account with an 

clouds In the tar east gave lhe claJly as tbe visible supply total was 1 t I .. b or k T al 
enlarged 980,000 busllels. Oats fol . n erv ewer, y _ar w n, was 

wheat market an upward trene! to· lowed wheat ralher tban corn. preHented by three members at Iowa 
day, with reports current that Rue· Provisions were responsive to h~ City blgh ""hool dramatlo crub, at 
61a might eventually be Involved. A market uptul'n". the Kiwanis club luncheon yes tel" 
&harp decrease or the amount at Clolling Indemnities: wheat-Dec. .clay noon In the Jerterl!On hotel . 
wheat alloat tor hnporting countries 491 to 1.2, 511·4 to I; lIIay 53t to i, Actor. of the play were Albert Chit. 
wa" an addlUonoJ bulU.h faclor, and 55i to 1: July 54', 56. Corn-Dec. tenden, Philip l\utcheJl, and Arthur 
80 too was 3.434,000 bushels ralllng· 34 ) ·2 to I. 38t , May 381, 391·2 to I. OIal1Sman. 
art In the United State. 1I'heat vlel· Several boye from Iowa City 
ble supply total. Export purcbaeeB Alice Bryant, for 36 year. first schOole were special g ueate or toe 
Of North Arnel'lean wheat Over the grade teacher In the Carson Clty,j Xlwanlll at the luncbeon. PrOf. 
boUdaY were eattnlated at 2,000,000 ! ~ev.. Ichool, h8ft retired. George D. Stoddard, chairman ot 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

G committee whoSe dulles I" to care 
for unprivileged boys In the elly, 
spoke briefly or hl.s work. 

C. M. Updegraff, accompanied by 
Burt Bowman at the plano, preselll' 
ed two vocal eeleeUons, yedelUog 
rlhe choruses. Other enterta.lnment. 
<'onststed m group Singing by memo 
bers Of Ihe club. 

Guests ot the ciub were: Burt 
Bowman, Paul Risley, Philip L. 
B8J'Ard, David W . Crum, Albert E . 
Hastings, Col. Convel'lle R. Lewis, 
Osc&/, Nybakker, Earl Krell, Donald 
Mitchell, 'Varren Fox. Harold Rob· 
el·I.8, Ray Simon, DonaJd Alber· 
hasky, Pblllp Mitchell, Albert Chll· 
tenden, and Arthur Glassman. 

Coralville N ewl 

CORALVILE-
Thirteen tables or progressive 

euchre were played at a party glv· 
en Friday evening by the OoralvUle 
A thletlc association In the town hall. 
Prizes w~re awarded and supper was 
eerved follOwing the games. Those 
In charge ot arrangements were: 
John Halverson, Elwood McAllister, 
FrederJek Krlz, Wllt/nglon Ewalt, 
and Kennetb Smith. 

Parent Teacber IU!socla.tion will 
"'old Ill! regular buslne88 meeting at 
the Coralville scbool bouse at 7:30 
tonight. All members are requested 

N. R. Taylor, tor 50 years a ted· 10 :'lttend. 
eral weather forecaster on the Paci· Tommie Do. vis Is confined to bls 
tlo Coast, has retired aIter an appll· bome wllh IJInesa. 
cation tor an extension or tlmo was Mr. and Mrs . R. C. Rubber and 
denied. daughter, DOl'Olhy, of Cedar Rapids 

visited wltb frlendl here Bunday 
atternoOn. 

George Peteraon or Pleasant Val· 

)VEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 14, 193~ 
~ L 

vlser of tbe group. Tryoute will be JObs August 1. .~ )1 
held tor the next two week s. I 

~ey visited at the home o( his .Is· About two·lhlrds at the ID31 
Damab"O Crom hall In Iowa lut 

year waa th e loweHl III clght yeats, 
but It totaled $1,1i08.963. ter, Mrs. Dana. White. ' lrl'aduates of Purdue university had 

Frank HempbjIJ Is cgntlned to bl8 ;:::::::::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;, 
home With Illnes •. 

Ben Schnieder at Iowa City vlalt· 
ed at tbe home at hili brother and 
(am II y , Mr. and lIrt. Bill Schnieder, 
Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. J , F . Parrot bave 
returned to their home at East ~lo· 
line atter .. pending a few 1Veeke 
with friends here. 

Orcheela to Hold Tryouts 
Orche818, national honorary dance 

sorority. will meet at 7:30 10-
1l1ght at the women's gym. Anl'on. 
Interested In trying out for member· 
ship may attend the meellng accoru. 

WAIT! 

Don't Buy Any Beer for Homecoming Until You 

Read Friday Morning's IowlJ,n. 

A REAL SURPRISE! 
Ing to Janet Cu mming, faculty ad· • _____________ """!' ____________ -' 

Starting This Morning at 8:30 I .. "., 
' . .... ' 

Birthday Discount 

of 10% and More 
On All Other 
Merchandise 

• I 

BREMER'S ANNOUNCE THEIR . , 

TB ANNIVERSARY SALE 
t , 

Just What You've Been Waiting For-
Smart Fall Clothes at Real Sav~ngs 

SUITS • $2116 • • $ ' '16 31 
-
TOPCOATS • 

O'COATS • SZl16 • • 
, . 

Current Furnishing Styles at Birthday Savings 
$2.50 Broadcloth 

Pajamas 

$1 95 2 for $37
.5 

When )'OU can bu)' these new 'Z.lIO pajamas at I nch a low 
price you 're getting a lot for )'our nlone),. EveI")' 8t),le, ever)' 
color and evel")' pattern In thlll IrouP. 

New Shirts and Shorts 

48c each' 89c per suit 
Presented In long wearing materia" _. tailored with cus· 

I tom care; at this price, our Annlvel'1llll')' o(lara the beIIt value 
W8 know for )'ears. We 11&)' stock up. 

, 

"Cord" Jackets 
Short "Coni" Jackets with Popular. i'Jow 

elastic back band. Ulht or 

dark shades, The8tl popu. 

I ... Jacket. cin be bad now 

at thlll low price, 

New Ties 

59c 

$3.45 

85 Raincoats 

$2.95 
New .Uk tJ4!ll, the dol· 

lar kind. Now lite t •• 
for SI. 

Special group of aIlek
era a ... rallICoat8. Bl&cka 
aad 7ellon. 

New $2 Shirts 

\$1029 2 for $2050 
\\'onderf\d sblrts because the material weara well-won· 

dertul beeause of the custOIll care In the making-wonder. 
ful because they're tho tlnost valuos of tbe seMon. Collar· 
attached st),IC.!I. 

. New $2.50 Shirts 

$1.95 2 for $3.75 

The fin er &hlrts - man), now patterns hardl, a week old . 
A ,reat variety ot noat patterns and fane, weava !lOUd 
colo~, Manhattan and Euro macki. All alzee. 

A.nniversary Savings On A.ll 

NEW FALL SHOES 

BOSTONIANS 
See tltl'se now Bostolllans. Feol' their free· 

walkl ... f!t. EnJof their good looks, Profit by 
theIr prll8ent low prices. 

10~ 

N.~ .. ~?~~~~~~:S'"~h 20 % 
Choice leathers. Never has value been 80 great OFF 
or etyllng 80 8l)lart, All lI~e8. 

Special $6.50 Oxfords $4.85 

.E 

$8.50 Suede Jackets 

$6.95 

These Jacket. are Increaslnr In popularit)' tbls 8OIlSon -
aud at thlalow Annlvel'l'Hll")' price, hundreds can affonl them. 
Fine Quallt)' .uede in brown or gra" with full Inlier Ilnlng. 

$8 Wool Jackets 

$5.95 

Blne and maroon W'OOI Jackets with four pockeh, 86 Inches 
long, wIth halt belt, and larn cellar. Just tha tbln*, lor cool 
daf8, and to wear with cord •. 

New Rayon Hose 
Recular SOc beat ende ra)'on holt

Jerf, Your cholcl! durlnr this An· 

Dlvena..,. at St.: 01' three paIra for ~l. 

All new patternll and all lilies. 

I I 

College "Cords" 
New dark blue cords, cut 

blgh waillted wltb wide bot
&om_turd7 - ror long 
We ... , Be amone tbe f1rat 
to eet 70un while all .lzes 
are hera. 

87.50 Trousers 

$4.45 

'4 values 

$3.45 

85 Sweaters 

$2.95 
AU wool odd troullen, 

man,. of them rrom 
Iultl. A real nlul!, 

All wool palloven and 
coat Iweate... at special 
Annlul'll&l')' ."lup, 

.. 
! 

/ 

Birthday Discount 

of 10% and More 

On All Other 

Merchartdise 

• 

lJ. 
Ripley 

• H 

Amer: , 

• 

Ord.: 
Cb 

Order fo 
Discus 

FrO] 

TOKYO,Oc 
Cblna brOke ' 
elons today I 

, t1ement Of 
mllltary OCct 

by,the J apo.nl 
Oltlna order 

Teo·Pln, to ce 
Baron Shlde~ 
minister. The 
considering tt 
gotlatlons bE 
ments. 

The ChinesE 
to have fearE 
misconstrued 
yielded In he 
fore direct n 
place with Ja 
shOUld give UI 
\\\~;I w,l!t",ed S' 

Sold" 
On hts pa 

stated that J ' 
l'emaln In M 
gave assuran, 
proper ty wou' 

Row to sa 
China, Chiang 
was l08t whe 
cup!ed nume 
outside the , 
owned South 
alter one day 
ese soldier a 

Shldehara 
China thongh 
a long time v 
tiona Improv 
countl'lell. 

Cab 
Meanwhile, 

spokesman ar 
ca.binet, "\vOl 

military aut! 
upon tbe lead 
tion direct wi 
ter should be 
Details, It w 
ranged with 
were In POWE 

ot Manchuria. 
Possible act 

the League 0 

WB.I being W 
conversations 
uln& II.t Gene 
IlI.ration ot J 
tbat the Ma 
was one fOr JI 
just directly v 
outs/de &gencl 
peals to the c 
terveo\!on. 

TriDf 
Listi 
Sale 

With no eh, 
live positions, 
stili led the fll 
at the end of 
tor bonors In t 
comIng ba.dges 

The Trl Del 
tlrst IWo days 
cent emblems, 
women had bl'c 
099 as Ihe feSL 
night, wblle D 
lut place with 
lies ,old. 

HOW 1 

Delta Delta i 
Chi Omela 
Delta Zeta .. 

The design f. 
Ill( badge was 
submitted to ! 
Leone A, Neld( 
the design t ha 
plq,ce In tbe con 
"pring, a.lthoug 
announced unt 

The emblem, 
clly officials, 
badge which Is 
lnr the period 
Ing. The a)lp 
has been pla.ced 
er ... year., ou 
elimination Of 
lers seiling ba 
no return 10 tI 
sora. 

Find Missi 
at Botl 

ANCHORAOl 
(API - His n 
Oeorre Woodle 
mining from 
party In the 
northeast at bE 
.... found toda 
dlElP ravine. 

Only the Inl 
prl.,.t, who fie 
In a Becret fill 
hid been foun d 

WE. 
IOWA-Ge 
17~ 
IIUI1h central 
FrldaJ fair a 




